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e~ INTRODUCTION 
:;:i
$ Thtj beet leafhopper (Eutettiw t17lwZlu8 (Baker) is the only known 
i3k, vcctOL' of the "il'HS of (,lIdy top, whieh in Calitol'lIia eauses losses 

~ each year to two major el'ops, sugnr beets lind tomatoes, itS well as 
~ to other crops, l:luch as glLrdell beets, spillach, :lIlcl clleul'bits, lind to 
UAln:LlI,Y OL'lHllllentals. In ;.;ome yl'lIl'J; the losses lire serious. 
~ 'I'll('. s,Ymp~oms :~!I(l eireds of curly top 1];1\'(' lwen di~cusscd by It 
.::tnumbcr of lIlYCstLgntor&. Cfll',mer 1I11d Stnhl (2) 3 (lISCLlsscd the 
SC11isease ill beets alld reviewed the l'arJy literature, MeKIIY and 
-':-'----

l SulJllIilll',\ fOl' puhlknlll'u 1',I'/lI","II.'r 10. J!)~2. 
2 Tht) UlIUmrs nrc ind~htN{ to Willi,un ('. Cnok ntHl Eubanks C'tlrSnl'r, who made sugges· 

tlons during thl> course of th~~(~ slndieS al\ll (oriiiciz('(1 tllf,> manuscript; to Ilr. enok also for 
IIssishlllee. in till' fI('IIl; lIud tn ,T. C. Chllmb('rlin, George :L'. York. lInd the ]IJtc Gillette 
.\milloll. ('Ilt'll or whom 1l(>lp",1 with one 8('IIS0I1'8 sun'l'r, 

!l I.htlic nUll1lH..~I':-l til pan-nfhl'sl·!o\ rl'1'('1' tH LHfO,':HIU'{) Cil:(!tl. (), :W, 
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DykstTIt (d) tl(,!;CTibed the disease i 1\ tomltt oes, Carsnpr (7) described 
it in beans, and Severin (13) and Slwerin and Henderson (16) 
dcscI'ibcd it in minot,' crops and othl'r plants. 

The Bureau of Enton-iology and Phnt Q,ul1l'antilll' nnd thl' Blll'enll 
of Plnnt Industry eoopl'I'uted in an effort to detHminc (1) the locution 
lind size of tlw lIrt-as nf wl'l'd hosts of the bel't knfhoppC'l', (2) to 
whnt t'xtent tlwsl' areas )ll'rsi::'t from Yl'ar to Yl'IU' 011 the, same ground, 
(3) how mu('h Huduation thl't't' il'l in the l\el'eages, and (4) the factors 
that infhl('lH'e the 11ll'I'l'm:e or de('I'C'ase of tlwsp host plnnts, with the 
yiew o:f tit-tel'milling whnt might bc done to rcduce the acreages. 

A pnrt of the l'l'iHdting information, pal'liculilrly that on the winter 
and spring h()st~ amI on the hold-owl' hosts that bridge the gnp 
betwel'l\ SUllln\('l' awl wintel' HlIllWtis, \\':\~; givell in a, previous bulletin 
(11), togeUwr with SOll\~ illJol'\\\atiou HII thl' SIIItIII'IN' host:;, slIeh as 
their r,~lntion to wint('r alln\lltl~ in the suC'cl's$iolls and also in relation 
to the origilm\ tyP(.'S oJ yt'getation. 

'I'll(' IH'PS('lIt lnrll('tin deals with thl' ::;U III IIH.' I' hosts, illdieating- what 
tlwy a\'{~ lind why t1wy :In' illlpodant in the b(wt ie:dhoppcr aud 
curly top problem, It also deals with the aCL'eagps of summl'l' hosts, 
and with til(' lIut'tuatioll:< ill a('\'l'ltl!('S. and shows how th('se arc 
infllll'n('('d by the present lI::;e of the, lanrl and other fa dol's. Finally 
therc i::; a dls\'u~sion of tbl' n,lat inl\S of the sumnwr hosts to winter 
ann\l,!b, j>Hl'ti('ulal'I.," th .. ('Ollllwtition with willtt,1' allnllals as in(ill
(,Hccd by l'llinfall. rrhis information 'forms a basis TOt' an lln<lersta.nd
inl! of illl' major factor's whieh pI'Othl('l' nnd lIIaintain lal'ge lH'l'pagl'S 
cd' host plants lind is HeN'SSlII'Y fUl' an intelligellt application erf. (:011
1:1'0\ ll1l'aSlll'l's, HUt'h ml'aSlIl'l'S arl' dil«'lIssed ollly insofar as they 
Ul'(' bU&Nl on thp pn'('('(ling infol'lnation amI the prilwipies set fol'th. 

'Ill(' Ol'st Slll'\'l\y~ Wl'l'l' Lwgllllin 1931. and contilllletl through 1937, 
and all stat('tnents ('oll('Pt'ninl! distrihution and abundance, of these 
pl:lnts apply to ihis j}PL'iod, r}'IH' qllalltit:1tin~ data outailll'tl from the 
SllIT(',Y" h:1Y(' been ~Uppll'ttt('ntl·(l by l'Xh'IlSi,'c observations by both 
authOI'''; in Califorllia :Im1 by the jllnior Iwthol' in Idaho (10) nllll 
otll(,I' Stai(':', Thus. whilt, tIll' intol'tlwtion preRented nn alllllldant'P 
and distribution is Jim~f<'d to til(' San JO:lcI1lin Yulley, the principles 
nnd the In'ollll C()Ile1l1~l()nS lua\, be statNl to anpk throughuut (Itt' 
SPill iit rid l'(',giollw hl' 1'(' (h p wpp<l '11Osts 0('(' Ill', " 

CLll\fATE ,\ \'1) TOPOGBAPHY OF' THE SAN JOAQUll\' VALLEY 

Th(' San .Jonqllill Yalll'Y i" a Hat plnill roughly i'iO mill'S wil/l' :111(\ 
250 miles IOllg. ('xtl'J1(1jn~ approximnf(\ly J101,thwest by southl':1st, in 
the cl'lltl'al 1);\.1'(; of' Cnlifol'llia (fig. 1). TII(' \";lIle·y is boun<lpd on 
threc si<les In' mountains. It is (,Ilt on' f\'OllI the humid cOllstal 
rpg-ioll by tlH; Coast Ibngl> rx('('p! nt t ht' llol'thl'I'\1 cIld, where the 
Sa(THllIt'nto Rir('I' (lows throllgh a I!I'(Ja<l gap to th(' Pacific Ocpan. 
As a n~~ult. thp dilllatt' of til(' "alII'" is nr'id and warm. hut the lI1odl'l'
atin!! influrlH'l' of till' o(,pan is f('lt' tltl'ollgh this ,gnp.' This inflllell<'l' 
is gn'atl'st in th(' nOl'tl\('l'n eJlll and gl'llllually dpC'l'eas<'s southward, 
~o there is a gradient' of h'lllpC'l'atlll'P nnd mini'all ('xtrnding from 
nor'tlt to sOllth. Stockton. in the nOl'th!'I'" t'ml, has a. mran annllal 
temperaiun' of :in,j" F. and n llIean allnual minfnll of 13,90 inelws, 
The ('ol11pal':dlh' figUI'I'''' I'm' Hakl'l'sli('kl. in (he :;olltl\('1'l1 ('n<l, arl' 
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The veg(lbltion of the vnlley, as.it is nt present. was mapped and 
discussed ill detail uncl related to the ())'igina1 types in a previous 
publication (11), 

LIFE HISTORY OF THE BEET LEAFHOPPER 

The gcn(lrtll life history of the beet leafhopper in California was 
:wot'ked out by Severin (14-, 15), whosl~ findings lUl\'C been ('ollfirmed 
lllld extended by im'estigators of the Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine. 

III the Stm Joaquin Valley the beet leafhoppet' passes the winter 
in the adult stage, and one or two generations develop in the spring 
on the plains and foothills of the west side. 011 host plants which 
form a part of the winter-annual eowr. "Then these annuals dry in 
April or ~ray, extensi\'(\ mO\'(lments of leafhoppers to othet· weeds 
anel cultivflted crops OCCl1r. It is at this time that tll(' leafhoppers 
eause their great('st damage to erops by transmitting the cudy top 
disease. During the summer' the i.nsect breeds for several gt'llerations 
on annllal weeds and on sugar beets. and the oyenvintering genera
tion is produeed on t11l'se plants in the fall. Large numbers of leaf
hoppers of this gen(,l'HtioH mo\"(' baek to the plains and foothills of 
the w('st side of the ,'allc'Y and slIlTi'-e tlwl'e on any available green 
plnnts until the fall raill!" come and gN'rnii1ation of winter annuals 
takes pInel'. 

All the wild plants that :tt'l" of irnport:,nee as bt'eeding hosts of 
the leafhopper in the S:m Jtlaquin VaHey aTe annuals and form :t 
part of the plaut co"('l' on the lands that are not continuously weil 
cuitiyatetl. These annuals fall into two classes that are distinct 113 
to the time of year wh('11 they make their greatest growth. The 
;'wi1ltt'l, 111l11unls" nTC the plnnts that b0gin growth from seed in the 
fall, grow through the winter, make th('ir gr('at('st growth in spring, 
and mature anll dry b('foL't:' thi' hot summer begins. The "summer 
annuals" begin growth in the spring from seed~ make their greatest 
growth in the Stimmel', and mature lat~ in the summer Ol' in the :£:tll. 
It is only In' seasonal shifts from winter-annual hosts to summer 
nnl1l11lh; ii1 tile sprin~, (Ind hack again in the :£:til, that the leafhopper 
js able to smriv(\ in nbunc1anee in the San Joaq1lin Yalley. 

TERMS CSED 

To a ,·oid. ('Oil fusion it s('cmed elesir'able jn this bulletin to restrict 
the u:'e of eel'tnin terms. 

The (N'1ll "\\'('Nl host" designates plants that are hosts of the beet 
INtfhoppt·l' and :Lrc ('otnl1lonly knOWll :lS wecds in cultinltecl districts 
und on ~razillg lands. • 

,."Tet"ll-host area" is uSNI to signii\' th(' tmet of land on which 
weed hosts an' ~t'(Ywin~. If a particlliar kind of \\'('ed host is nwunt, 
th(' specific nam(' is substitut<'11 for the ~(,lleral term-for illShl1l(,c, 
"RussinrHhistl(' ar(l:l," By ';ar(la" h(lr'\' j:-: Il\t'Hnt the particular Or 
in(lividual traet of land. and this h'l'lll r-dt'rs to the spat'(' o(,(,lIpied 
mthel' than to the plant- ('o\'('r·. "8t:1I1I1" I'efel"s only to the plant 
(,oyer'. that i;;:, the a~gl't'I:!"ation of plants on the partiellbu' traet or 
land in a gin'n ::«':\son. :-;in('(' till' weell hosts dralt with are annuals, 
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there is It now stand each year but the weed-host area, ll11tY persist. 
Thus, a Rllssittn-thistle area which persists on the same ground fot 
3 yenrs may have val'ying stands of 90, 50, and 10 percent. "Site" 
designa.tes the particulnr tract afteL' the stand hns been removed. 
Thus if Russian-thistle has disappeared from, a tract of land it is 
no longer referred to llS 'a, llussian-thistle "urea" but Insteacl as a 
Russian-thistle "site." 

"Locality" is nsell to inclnde aU the areas in a given neighborhood. 
Thus it locali(-y may COllsjl'>t of onJy II singl(> lllrge weed-host nl'ell, but 
it more often consists of many small nreas with intervening tracts with 
('rops 01' with other kinds of plant covel'. 'fhe actnal extent of aU the 
areas in such a locality is expressed in acres and referred to as 
"acreage" o:f a pruticlliar ~weed host. A.ll the localities considered luwe 
been diyided into two groups and designated as the "casteL'll gro.up" 
and the "westN'n group." 

The terlllS "idle" and "abando.ned," tlS nppli(~d to lands in this paper, 
arc discussed later in the. section dealing ~with present use of the land 
(p. 14.), and "fallGw" is discussed in the section Gn what becomes of 
weed-host areal'> (p.20). 

METHODS 

The abunc1unee and distributiGn of the SUl1llner host phmts were 
dcterrniu('cl hy two types o.f sUr\'eys, one detailed and co\'el'ing prnc-
tieally all the particular geogmphi('ul unit, and the other based on 
transects from 3 to. 6 miles apa.rt. 

DETAILED SURVEYS 

.Estimates of the abundance of w('eds in selected places considered 
to be of primal'y importance beelmse of their proximity to winter
breeding grounds wel'(~ made by traveling aU roads and trails in an 
automobile, 111f'IlSUl'ing one side of each weed-host area with the speecl
onwter anll (>stimating the o.thcr dimensions, The no.rmal division 
of farlll limd into. qnlll'tel's and eighths (If a sqnar~ mile greatly im
pt'OvNl tIl(> ucem'at'." of thes(' estimates. On grazing land, which is 
.1101. nm'mally di"idNl into pal'ts smaller than 1 square mi.lc, the usual 
methods o.f making estimates wet'\' snpplemented by CL'<lss-country 
crnisin,g. 

In 111aking th('sn SII)'YCYS, weeel-host llreas coycring less than 5 acres 
,\"l'l'e ignol'ed. ~\I('h a)'(>as al'p usually found in barnyards, and alo.ng 
diteh billlks. f('llee l'OWl', alld I'ollds. To tt'st the impol'tanl'e of small 
pate-hl's.' squat'P miles '\'('l'e slIL'\'eYl'd in detail by an obs('lTer on foot, 
1<'0\11' hlllHln'd and sixty-fiY(' aer('s of: weed hosts o.cclll'red as large 
tracts. :md 31 llCl'f'S. 0.1' approximatel,'- 10 percent·, as small patches. 
Senttpn'(l stands were ignored. sinc(' )ll ]ocali!i('s badly infested by 
wP('d hosts a fp,,- indiYiduals can b(, found anywhere. In estimati11g 
nhundnnc(' it was JJl'('\'SS;\JT to draw 1I mOre or less nrbitl'llJ'Y line as 
tn what stalHls shonld lw 'l'ec'ol'(lpd, and in these s\ll'veys allY stand 
('on'!'] ng less tlla n 10 Ih')'c'ent of the soi I a.1'ea was omitted. Scattered 
sblncl;,; :tnc1 lIt111H'I'OUS small patc1H'S mlly ~\-e nn exnggernted im
pl'C'ssion of the' abumlancc of weed hosts. 11'01: ]nsbll1ce, R strip 4% 
icet wide' nllll :2 miles long by the sidl' of the road, which actually 
contains only 1 tH'n"is often m()r(~ conspicuous thn 11 [1 lO-acn~ block. 
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TRANSECT SUnVEYS 

In that portion of the San Joaquin Yalley ",11ieh was !lot slIlTeyed 
in detail an estimate o( weed-host acreages was obtained (rom tran
sects spaced :~ to (j miles l1PlU't, The total length along the road on 
both sides of all. weeel-host [Il'PHS 'was cll\termlH{'(l by the automobile 
specdometel', X0 l'eC'ol'd was kept of the depth of\n'e~l-hoBt areas. 
liS it was nSHlIlI1Nl that the length of all w<,ed-hOHt Hl'eas bore the same 
relation to tit(, total length of trallsects as the actuHl Hel'eage of WC(\(l 

hosts bore to the total ac'reage of th(, tl'lIct through which Hie tL'am;ect~
wel'(' made, 

This llll'thoc1 will till'(H'ptieally gin\ :lteUl'ntp estimatl's of weed-ltol"t 
acreages pl'O\Tided eHough tl'anseets :Irc made to giye an ackquate 
sample of the loeality. In theory, transects should be equidistant 
from olle Hnother and should run ill H stmight ]ine, ael'OES the genel'lll 
pattt'l'll of zonation, sillce irrigated dh;tricts tire usually composed of 
a. centl'llI, well-farllled IU'NI, and un outlying, poorly fUl'med portion, 
In pl'llcticl', howlw<,l', roads were not always available Itt the desired 
spaeing in spi~e of the fact that allY usable tl'ail was followed, Except 
in 11 few casC's the same transeets wero followed eYer), YNll' so that if 
nny bias was pn'sl'nt' the estimah's would at least be coinparnble from 
year to year, 

Bothnwtitoc1s of slllTeying therC'fOl'e yielded only appl'OXimtlte 
ael'pages, and only large d tfferences had any sign i fieam'l' when 
eompari:;ons "'CI'C lwing made, 

THE SLTMMEH HOST PLANTS AND THEIR RELATIVE 
1;\-IPORTANCEt 

Severin Chi) published a ] ist: of -1:;) ::;pecies of wl'Nls in which the 
bpet leafhopper deposited eggs unth\l'lIatuml conditions in the culti
Yated distriett, of California, Hi;.; list ineludes 11 sppcies of Atriplex, 
4: of Chell ()podill'7n, 3 of A'IIw)'(l'IIlhlls, 2 of ilfall'{l, and 1 each of 25 
other gent'ra bl'longing to se\'eral diverse families, Severin states 
that 011 many of till'se l)lallt~ leafhoppers Call not d(wt'lop to the winged 
stagC' and that the most fayorable ho:,:t plants in till' culti\'atec1 districts 
arc membel's of the family ChenopodiIH,'l\at', 

InYestignti01ls by I'he BlIl'('all of Entomology and Plallt Qunran
tint' havp substantiated ~<,\·erin·s findings bllt ha.ve ful'tlwr l't'stricted 
the 11l1l11l!('!' of important breeding hosts, Of the llumerous spceies 
of Chenopotiia(,t'HC' in California, nlUll)" are such poor hosts that yel'j' 
little brpel1ing o('curs on titl'11l, For instanee, nymphs ('an he fOllnd 
ollly o(,l'asinnally 011 sIH'eil's of ,""/1((((/11, Othl'r SlWe1l'S of Chenopo
diace:w. :;1I('h as Lltl'ipl(',/J tula I'I'I/sis (\wille and .:1. 7)(o'i8liii S, 'Vat~ .. 
lll'e good hosts bl1l' art', eitlll'l' so l't\:,:tritted ill distribution 01' ahllllll
aneC'. or both. ill the San .Toaquin Yalley that thl','" art' not C'onsi<ll'red 
to be of any importance jn building up populations that un' of c('o
Jlomic significance, Arl'owseale (.J. pit:l/11ostl-,qia (Torr,) S, 'Vats,), 
redseale (.:I., "08('([, L.). smot ht\l'\recd (Ba.~8i(l /i..lJ88opijolia (Pall.) 
Kuntze), and three sp(;eies of C/t('110po(/illlll, nanltdy. C, album L" 

-' Iltttn 011 lIIP 1'(lll1th'f' IIlt"\rits or nll'inns plallf~ as SOIHTlH'I' IH·(·t·{lin.!!' IIfIS1F: 111'(1 Hhsu'HI,",{(.(j 
fr\un Ullpuhli$l!t'd iU\"t'\stig-ntiOlls hy " .... (\ (~onk, n. '1'. Ylu'I\', II. E. \Y"nllu('p, :111(1 ,i.'. Ho La\\"
S()I1, nll,,( tht" IhllofiUU tH l':lItollloln~y alld Plallt QU:lranrilH", 
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F[GUI\I.: :!.--LllUllg" plallt;; of UUS"i:III,tlti"tlf~ g"l'owillg" ill n yilll'yal'!l. III the back
gl'otlll!l an' (lId Illanis 01' rllt' \ll'l'\'ioll"; )'\':11' lo<i!,;l'd agaillsr till' "iut'''. ~P:tl' 
'I'ur1 o('\;:, ('alif., ;J\llll' l!);~:t 

C, hptoplty/I/{,/II Moq.. and (', 1/11/1'11/1' L .. 11l11~' PI'OdllC'P fair popula
tions in thc SIIIIII1I('I.'. hilt I he8c "l.w('il'" mature and dry "0 ('ady in the 
SI'HSOll Ihat nil o\'crwinlrl'ing- gelll'I'Htioll of leafhoppers is not pro
Ilul'ccl. The lcafhopper:=; that an' \)n'll on these p1.tnt,:; must moye to 
Intel'-ll1al.urin~ hosts ir tllPV arc to slIl'\'in, 

.\.ustJ.'alial1 snltlJllsh (.-tt;~ip/(·;(· .~('m·ih(('('(lt(/ It HI',) alHl thn'cspccies 
of I1ll1stal'll, nanwly. R"(lssil'(I kobcr Yat', pilUwtifi'<luln \~tokes) 
Witt-eler, B, call1pc8tl'i,~ L .. find B, lIi[II'1I (L,) Koch. proc1l1cl' sllth smnll 
1Il111l1wI's of knfhoppers that tlw)' !'nllnot 1)(' ('(lIlsidl'l'Pllimpol'tant 
\)1'('(,(1 in~ hm;(s, 

Thel';' nn' ollly Ihn'l' "pl'('iI'S ()f gtl!)(l ilrcl'ding- host" that arc abund
ant and that nwllll'l' sliflit-i('ntl~' lat(' in the "cason to Pl'orlut'(' tlll' over
wi1\t(,l'in~ g('!\(,l'll t ion () f 1l'afhoppl'I's, Thl'sl' nn' Russian-thistle 
(SaINo/a peNtifC/'..A, ~l'ls,) tfi~, :2). hl':l!'!s('ah, (.l/l'ipl(',(' 8('I'('lIanet A. 
:\('ls,) lng. ;~). :In<1 fO~\\,(,I'\l (A, C,I'I)(f/I,~ll S, ",Yats,) (fif!' 4), Russian
thi,,!ll' is till' IlW"t illlportant of thes(', The two spl't'iC's (If .·it;'ipl!.?,'/] 
oftcn (l1'Y ton early ill thl' s('ason 10 pl'odu('e a fall population, and, 
in ;\lJdition. tlH' I1lllltlH"L'S of ll';d'hoptwl's prflc1ut'Nl on t1lt'1Il arc usually 
lower than on Russian-thistll'. Comparcd ,,-jth the otlll'\' two, fog
wCl'd is a POOI'l'1' host. Hllssian-thistlc. ltO\\'C'-CL docs 110t dl'~r early, 
l'Xt'I'Pt lm';dly, pl'odll(,C's high poplIlations. and dUl'in~ tl1l' pcriod 
1031-37 was thl' most abllndant. Tn a\l(litioll, this :=;pl'cics O('(,III'S abund
antly in localities lI('al' thl' spl'ing bl'('('(linf! f!l'llunds of tl1C' lcafhop
p\'l'. anlllos5('s in fhl' tl'ilnsfl'l' -from SUIll11l('r to winter hosts nre 
l'C'lntiy('ly low, 

Tht'l'(,'is nne other impo\'tnnt sOUI'CC of sumll1l'r and fall popula
tions 0 f i11P len fhoppcr, a nd that is su~a r bl'l'tS. Uncll'r some concE
tiOIlS tIll' insl'ct br('('(ls ablllHl:1ntly on this (TOP, but: undcr prescnt 
(ll'actil'l's. ill tIll' Rnn J()aquin alld Ral'l'al11l'nto Yallcy;:, beets thai 
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]1'101'111, a.-A rnUIIg' plnll!' of III'11ct:s('ale ill tll(> fM(>gI'OUll(l gl.'owing ill It nearly 
11111'(, SIlO!. III tlil' hal'lq.!I'OllllCl i:s :l lIpu:;;e stalld of lll'netsl'ale. Neill'Lemoore, 
CaliI'...\pl'il 10, ]IH1, 

FWl'IlI';'1, Y"III1~ plall\" or f"g'II'I'('(1. :\'1'111' ~'tl'atf()l'Il, ('.:;~r., .\pl'il 1Ii, 1H-Il. 
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might contribute populations 
to tlw spring: brcNlinggronncl 
It 1'(' 1\Iostly hlll'\'ested too ea rh
in til(' :;e~,son to l'nable leaf
hoppel':; Oil them to SUl'yjvc 
until thc wini'cr annuals be
(J'in their frl'owth,
::--. b 

GEOGHAPH1CAL LOCATlON 
OF S("MMER WEED-HOST 
A RE A S I~ ,RELATION 
TO SPRING BHEI~DlNG 
GROUNDS AND CHOPS 

Fi£!III'P ;; :;1I0\\',.; till' PI'IIl

('ipal sprillg alld :;11111111('1' 

bI'N,(Jj IIg grOltn<1:; I) I' the hppt 
Ipil fhoppPl' in thl'il' l'l

,latiOll 
to Dill' nnothel', SlIlIlllWl' 
hl'l.lPdill!!' !!:I'11I1IH1~. as shown 
in fi):rtll"p 'n, al'(' n, ('olllpo,.;ite 
t'ol'llwd n-; foll()\\'~: .\11 till' 
1I1'l'llS of (':\('h of til(' thl'l'l' 
\\'PI,d host s \H'I'l' ploltNI lin 
thl' salll(,' nlall 101' all YI'aI'S 
from 1!):n to H);)" ineillsin,'. 
alld, tlll'n a. !!,l'Ill'I'a I hOlllHln I,'Y 
to illl'lll<il' :{ll thl'Sl' areas \\';;S 
dl'awll ill, The l()('ntioll of 
al'l'as of ('neh ho~t at SOIlH' 

tinll' dUl'ing t 11(' 1lf'l'iod is 
sil(lwll in 11101'(' tll'tailin Ii!!'
UJ'('li. \\'I1PI'(' tht',\' ai'l' II1npp~ld 
sl'paratl,ly, 

\1'IGnu: ;I,--,TI,I(, l'lll'iug" ButI ;:\1111
lIl('r hl'PI'llill!! :.:'I'O\llltl,.; of I Ill' 
hl'1'1 1l':IfhllPiiPI: in thl' :-;nn ,1(':1
quill YalltT, '1'1Il' HIIIIll1l'r 
hl'Pl'c1in:.:' :.:'1'(111)(1" (1i1H'!I) nr,· a 
('tlII1IHlslt,: of thl' al'l'ns O('I'II\1h'd 
by til(' thl'l'l' importnnt \I'('l'd 
ltn;:t;: nl ;':!lIlIP tiuIl' tIm'illl! till' 
\lPl'iot\ from 1!l;~1 t,) W;{7, 
Hlanting' lim',", indie:llp lhl' illl
pori alit \\'pl'(I'I'n l!l'onll 01' hl'pPd
ill~ l!I'OlllHll', horizontal lilll'l' 
lllp Ip;::-; itlllHH·t:lllt ():I~lt~1'1t 

g'rOlip. 'l'h(' "prill,:.:' hrl'.. t1ing' 
:.:'l'tlullfls {tlot (plll :t ['I' ;.:h()WIl II": 
'to llh'ir l!Plll'r:llltl!':\liIlIl wilh. 
(Jut IIn,'- dl'fillitl' 11IlllIl(I:II'i('l', 
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The spring bl'{'eding grounds extend as far north as Tracy, ocoupy
ing relatin·ly small aereages in thnt locality. Going southeastward 
along the {'(\ge of the foothi.lls of the Coast Range. the spr.ing brepding 
grounds become more ext<.'l1sb·c in the areas of lesser rn1111'n11. The 
centers of high leafhopper populntions in the \'aUey, howHer, shift 
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"s " -. 
<, 
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~'llll'HE li.--- L,)(aliti!'" illfr·"t ..tl h.l' Sll 1Il1l11 'I' lIn,,!,.; of tlI(' 11('l't Il'aflInpllPr in (Ill' 
~nn .Tuaquill \,,1111',", Til.. (·J"(l:,,,·hatl'iwtl purtions (1II1l1lhprf'd to ("ol'r('spontl with 
I It ,I kt',I' ill (:1hlp ;{) 1\'1'1'(' 1lf'l'IIPit'd \l'1I"1I~' or ill part. a! ";OlllP [imp (luring the 
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from yenL' to year, lfor eXllmplt\ ill some seasons pl'olongecl <h'ougllt 
Illay pL'tu;tieally eliminate the morc southern portions as breeding
grounds, 

In California, most of the sugar beets lire grown in tho Sacmmento 
Valley, nOL'th of t\to('kton, Pl"ior to ID25 nttempts W('l'e made to gt'ow 

• 	 bl'£'cs in th(l centra [ part of the San 
---.... 	 ,Joaquin Vanny, huttbese attempts 

We1'1' abandoned bet'ltlIs(' of exees
sin\ {lamage from cudy top, Be
gi nnill~ jn ] \)3i1. n ('onsidel'nble 
aCl'\'ng\.' of cudy top 1'l'siRtnnt beets 
has been gl'OWIl along (hl' west side 
of the ::-lan Joaqnin Valley from 
LOR Baiios to Buttonwillow, Even 
tlw,.;e IU\"'(I been damaged to some 
~'xt('nt, particlIlal'1y the .late plant
mg8, 

}l'nm:do(';; it I'£, gt'own ('(IIIImel'
('iall" from Mpl'l'pd JlOlth ill both 
t hi' ~H II .Toaqui n and tlH~ Sacra
Ilwnto '-all£'),8, bnt in i';ome years 
lwa\",\' dallmgc oceul's ai) far north 
as Rtoekl:on, South of Merced 
Count\" ,"CIT iI'''" t.omatoes are 
gTown' ('Olllliwl'('ially, probably as 
a, dil'l'd I'('SIIU ot' thc ('nrly top 
hazard, 

Th£' localitips ill whiclr Slimmer 
wp(,\l hosts are abundant fall into 
hyo illlportant groups depending 
upon th(>ir rellltiol1ship to the 
:;pl'ing brpcding grounds, The 
l'a:;t('I'n P:l'OUp t fig, ;'), hOl'izontaJ 

..., lim's) lit's mostly within the clllti
,"a h·(1 d i:;t ri('!, eonl a ins s('attpl'('cl 
an'as of the three important sum
111('[' hosts ill mixpd OJ' plIl'e stnnds, 
and indudcs nenrly all tlw ncl't'age 
of imn-t;;('ak. most of tlt(· fogwcec1, 
alld a Iat'g"(' part of the HllsRian
t hist 1(>, The WPSt't'I'1I grill! P COB
tains I.'clntiyply Iwa,'v Illfl';;tations 
of i'tllllllll'l' ho~ts, IIJ(}stl,'- HIIssiall
thist Ie, Th is groll p is considcred 
to \w mlldl llI'orc llllportant than 
thi' cnstt'l.'11 group bpcamm of its 
p1'()xi 1\1 ity tn the :;pl'i ng hl'peding 
gTOIIIHls so that Hw losses c1l1ring

C 	 migratioll :tn' IIllWIt 10\\"('1':' 

Ilt'I'jOt] l!l:~1 ..;\, h~' :I :;I:IIHI of JIl Pl'I'· ~ IlAWSO.S'. I", It.. (~ll.ulH1ml.IS • •L ('.• HUt! 

,','Ill \I)' JlJt)J't': .I, Hu""j:w·t!lbrit.; II, Ynn_I\', I;. T. 'l'1I1': nJSSl-:)ll.x~\·I·IU.'I; OJ" 'J'llH 
In;I':'~' l.. l:.U·llI.ll'l'tm. )lnllu::<'l'ipt ill Ill'\'IUlrntiou1I\';\('I:<,'nh': (', f(l.~WI'('d. I'll" )1ul,lka,illll, 
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The ext.rem{' sout.het'll portion of tIll' yalley is included in the f> 

group because. it is fat' from tlH~ pl'incipal sligar beet and tomat 
h'icts. However) this locality may Pt'Odllce populations of leafhoppers 
that infest nearby HlllaH aCl'eag('s of sugar beets and tomatoes and in 
some yeilt's may contribute to the infl'stlLtiol1 of more (list:mt sections, 

SlilVIMER WEED-HOST AREAS IN RELATION TO TOPOGRAPHY 
A~D SOIL 

TIl(' Sllllllller hosts of the heet leaJhoppel' al'C p1'tlctically limited to 
the flat lands o:f the valley, that is) the vnlley flool' and gently sloping 
plains, ThC' only exceptions worth mcntionill/! arc relatively small 
areas of Rnssian-tllistle in the hills sOlltlm'C'st of Los Bailos and neal' 
Conlin/!!l,

AU three wt'cd hosts OCCI11' on widely diifl'rent soil types, including 
practically all those found in the vaHey (7,8), In 1931, the year in 
which there was the greatest acreage of weed hosts, about half the Rus
sinll-thisl:le found on the transect survey was 011 sandy loam. approxi
matl')v n third on Ranel, and a sixth on loam. A. RtnflU remainder was 
on firi'e sandy loam and clay .loam, If the large areas of l~ussinn
thistle, on Panoche loam in the vicinity of Coalinga, and Menclota were 
inclllllcd in these figures. the proportion on ]onm would have been 
greatly incrcased, Most. of nle bl'aetscale was found on loam, fine 
sandy loam, and sanely loam, in approximately eqnal proportions, but 
sn~all tlC'reage:" wcre 'found on c.hy ]011111 and sand, Slightly over a 
thll'd of the togwct'd was on Randy loam, ,,-itlt 5011wwhat less than a 
third on fine sandy loam, and a little on'l' a fifth on loam, Small por
tions werc found on clay 10n111, sand,nml clay. 

TIll' SIII1lIl1t'r host 'Wl'pels show Yarying degrees of tolemnce to soils 
with H high saH ('ontl'nt, Fogweetl often -grows with :llkali. hl'nth 
(P'I'wlkcl1ia ,qJ'lllldifolia Cham, &: Schlecht.) , saltgrass (Di8f.ichli8 
spiMta (L,) Ul't'elH.'), Hml sel'pwl'('(l (Swteda fr1di('o8{( l!'orsk), all of 
whieh al'p l'x(,t'llent inclicntol's of a high salt eOlltpnt. Brilctscale has 
not, he('n obsPI'\,pcl to grow on land with a high salt ('ontent. but does 
grow in modera ttdy salin£' soils nneI is nppan'ntly tolerant of certain 
e11t'l\lirals that o]'(\inarily prpvpnt plant. gt'owth, Ditchbank:, in Stnn
islalls COllnt,\' that had b(,('11 poisonl~d",ith sodium lil'sl'nitp to pre\'ent 
the· growth of WN'(ls produced :t h(>llY), stn11l1 of brndf)C'u1e when no 
other plnnb.; WP1'e p,'pspnt, Hl1ssinll-thisti(' hilS 1wen observed grow
illg in soils l\11oWI1 10 l)p son1l'whnt salil1l', b\1t is l1l'Y(,l' alnmdnnt on 
such In 11(1. 

Thl' wilh' vl1l'intioll 01' soil typl'S on whit'll tlll'Sl' plnnts can flomish 
incli{'a(ps that. ('X('('pt POI' l'xtrPlllP typps, tllt' charndl'I' of soil if) a rela
tively minot' fadol' in t1wir distribntiol1, OtlWl' fadors. s\I('h ns the 
llSt' tC) whieh thL' lnncl is PIlt. han' a mort' important l'fft'et.' 

RELATIO:\' OF \VEED-HOST AREAS TO THE PRESENT PLANT 

COVER A'iD TO THE TYPES or ORTG1NAL VEGETATION 


In allY :tl'('a the ]\ati\'t',wgebttion Pl't'\TiOllS to intt'nsiyp diHtllrballc(> 
b~T tIlt' ",hi(p Ilian wa,.; th(' \'t'sl1lt of theintl'l'nction of n. cOlllplpx Spl'it's 
of pily;;ie,\1 ;\11<1 hiolo~i('al fa('tOl.'~, The dii'trihution of any given 
original tYPl' i:; a llll'tl;;lIl'l' of thr rallg!' or ('xtent 0\-1'1' which :ipp('()xi
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mately the same set of factors opera.te. If the distribution of a wGed 
can be determined in terms of the type or types of native -vegetation; 
its possible future distribution is indicated. This is truc" if the dis
turbance by tnall has merely removed .the origi11ttl vegetation without 
sedollsly changing the factors determining its distribntion. Some of 
the disturbances, however, are so profound as to result in physical 01' 
clw.mienl e1uUlges in the soil, sueh flS changing the level of the water 
tnble find the salinity of the soil. Suell chang(·s mllst be taken into 
cOllsill('l'ation in determining the distribution of weed hosts. 

Most of the land at present infest(·d with Ullssiall-thistie WIlS origi.. 
nally covered by bunchgrass of the Pacific grassland type (11) which 
has 1)(,(,I1 destroyed by cllitivatioll or excessiyc grHzing. Rl1ssian
thistle also OCl'llrS to some ('xt('nt on Jand formedy ol't!upied by other 
tyP('s where the original wg-etatioll was destl'()~'ed by cultivation or 
('x('('ssin' gl'a%lllg or where (h·niuage and irrigation have lowered the 
fill It ('ontellt. 

13l"adsenle OCCI1I"S almost enth·pI\' 01\ land that has been plowed. !tIlcl 
UStlH 1Iy recen(ly p.!owed. The portion of the vaUey infested by this 
wl'(~cl ('OWl'S whar wa::; originnlly lowlHlHl types, but also Pacific grass
]n11(1 IIlld. to 11 mIlch less t'xtt'llt. tTN' sa n11mah. 13l"uctscnIe is almost 
(Intire!" abst'nt :frolll lnllel f01'l1H'rly covered with desert saltbush 
(Atd/ilca' poll/c{(;rpet (Ton".) S. 'Vats.). 

Fogweed is .fonnd 1~10.s.t!y on lands formerly occnpied by the spiny 
snltbush (AtJ"lplc.1· spmz!('}'a ~ll1chl·.) llnd low]:md types. It occurs to· 
some t'xh'nt on lands formerly occupied by bunch grass, .it present 
fill'lllNll111d so alt(,l'C'tl by seepage ns to hn.y~ II high watet· tahle and a 
l!ni1'1y high salt content. No ]nrgn nCl"Cages of fogweed' are found on 
land iOl'll1('rly covered with desl'rt sa It.bush. 

SUl\fMER WEED-HOST AHEAS IN RELATION TO THE PRESENT 

USE OF LAND 


The lund OIl which Hussian-thlstle. bractsctde, and fogweed occur 
enn be divided lnto three major types on the basis of the present use" 
o:f the land; nl1mely, idle, abamloned, and cropped lnnd. All land 
on which tIll' three wecel hosts were found on the transect surveys have 
bt'en gt·ouped into these cntegories, nnd the proportions are given in 
table 1. 

T.\lILE 1.-Pcrcen/(/.gcs of tile B ·imporl(llli 'lc('('(l 1108/8 of /lle bcet !('(/.f1lOlIpel' as 
fOIIlle/. on idle, ([bam/oncll, alll~ crop/lerl lanlZs in the trmlNcct SWlTCIJ8, 1931 to 
.W;W,illdllsirc 

Oondition of lund 

IAo(lnr CroP\l~<1 lun-IWred host (,xtl!nt uf 

stnnd I 
 1<11" Almu- I·---1---doned. . Other 

! ' I Grnm crops 
,.-¥- -~- --~-----~---,---,..,.-~~~------ 

.\lilr.; ; j'uc,,"1 II PercellI Percelll PercellII 
nl1ssi!lI1-i.histl~. _ . ". ...... Is.\. Gli 1 as." :tt.l 22. U 5.3 
llnlc(scnlc ~~(!.!!~ ) 4~. ? ~~. ~ ~~. P 2.4 
~i;w:~=::..~_~._________:___n8,"" !~ 30.3 ,lU.t>! ._,.3 .8 

I TUlulll'n~th of weed·host nrens lIS JIll'llStlrcd nlong tlw rond b~· the lllltomllbilu spcc,lonw('r. 
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The clnssificntion "idle" includes those lands on which no crop was 
'growino- at the time of the survey but which had been plowed or 
cropped 1 or 2 years previously. ".Abandoned lands" include those 
tlutt were considered not to have been plowed or cropped for 3 years 
or more. Such lands usually had a cover of winter annuals and were 
sometinH?S di"turbed oy gr~lzillg: to such an extent that the winter
annual cover had been ulll10st destroyed. In snch cases the classifi
cations "idle" and "abandoned" were not alwRYs distinct. 

Lands that Wertl covered with a mixed stand of weed hosts in IUBt 
are not included in the table, since in that year the relative proportions 
of the weeds in the mixture were not recorded. Mixed stllnds found 
in other years are included und are listed under each ofthe constituents. 

Table 1 shows that, with the exception of fogweed, weed hosts were 
more abundant on idle land than on either of the other types. Fog
weed and Russian-thistle occurrec more often on abandoned land 
than on land 'with crops, but bractscale was found slightly more often 
with graiu than on abanclonecl lanel. Grain is the only crop of any 
importance in which summer weed hosts '.,yere abundant. All three 
weeel hosts, and Russian-thistle in particular, are pests to some extent 
in other crops but are usnally thinned by tillage to stands loo sparse 
to have been recorded. 

As compared with the other two weed hosts a higher percentage of 
the bractscale occurred on idle l!1ncl. It also occurs on abandoned land 
where the winter-annual cover has been destroyed. Wherever a cover 
of other plants is present, bractscale is fOlll'ld only as patches of 
dwarfed plants. Under certain conditions Russian-thistle may grow 
abundantly 011 abandoned bud now used for grazing, where there is a 
fairly complete cover of other plants, but it usually grows wliere the 
cover hilS been damaged by excessive grazing, by feeding of rodentR, 
or by some similar cause. On such land in certain years, Russian
thistle covered large tracts in the Los Bauos-Mendota, Coalinga, 
1Vesthrtven, DedI's Dell, and _\nin toealiti('s (fig. 6, A, and table 3) . 
.Although in these localities Russian-thistle grows mostly 011 abandoned 
land, it sometimes spreads to range land that has llever been plowed 
but where the plant coyer is yery similar, because of ,heavy grazing. 

Fogweed occurs ablU1dantly on ab:mdoned land, now excessively 
grazed, l1ear Tulare and Buena Vista I.Jakes Imc1 in the Kern River 
lowlands. USliH Uy OIl these tracts there is a sparse cover of winter 
al1lmals and, in some cases, a scattered stnnd of perennials, chiefly 
saltgrass, seepweecl, and alkali heath. 

Further evidence of the clo::e connection between the abundance of 
SUIl11lwr weed hosts and intermittent farlning: is brought Ollt by the 
record of the succeeding 5 years in whnt were weed-host areas in 1931 
(table 2). 

A high percentage of 1931 'weed-host areas was cropped at SOlUI:' 
time during: the 6 years of record. Since a majority of weed-host 
areas 'Yere 011 idle or ahanc1onec1lalld (table 1) mnch of which was 
cllltiyuted nt It'ast once during the 6-year period under observation, 
it is quite clear that weed hosts tend to occnr on land thnt is intermit
tentlv farnwd. 

In"the ,.,.('ll-farmed districts land is cultivated every year and seldom 
permitted to lie unused, consequently weed hosts cmmot form stands 
worthy of consideration OWl' any sizNtble al't'a. Even al011g fence 
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rows a,lId ditchballks they lire uSllill1y kept down. But in those dis
tl'.icts where economic conditions, ina.dequate irrigation water, or 
excessh'e alkali cause farmers to permit 1an(1 to He unused, weed hosts 
be<.:ome nbundant. 

1.'.\.\!Ul 2.-Pcrccnttt!ICS of the 'wecd-host (ll'ca.~ of 198,l on lUI/It crOII/lcll at lcast J 
tlcllr 1l.f(I'iIlU tile IJCriOt/, .(1)31,-86, i!lclf(sil'C, (I II I/. on ((lll(/. '/lot urO/JIICd Il.lIril/g this 
1!eI'iOll 

Type orlllud 

I/lncnr -'--~~----
W~ed host extent or Crol1l~<llIt 1\ NnlcroPPt,d

stllnd I ICIL~L I Yl'ur ilL allY time 
Hl:!!-:m. (9:11-:10,

IllClllsi\'c inclllSive 
--~ -.--------

Miir., l~t..·rcr:"t PerCtlli 
1lIl,~Sillll-thlstl" , 52.9 71.3 :?S. '( 
Unu:IS(:lIk', •. ,1:1.,15 SH.t 13.9 
FOgWl't.\d ..... 67.5 50.(\ 411.4 

t ~~Mlll IplIgth Of "'C(.~l-host :trells as llIc:lsllr<ld :tlong the fQnd l/y the lIutonlOhill) 
HpCC(!ollll·tel·, 

ABUNDANCE OF SUMMER WEED HOSTS 

The acreages of the three important sununer hosts in the San Jonquin 
VaUey for the yeal'S 19;31 to 1937, inc1l\sin'~l nregiven by localities in 
table 3. The westl'L'n group includes lhose localitil's neal' the spring 
breeding grounds, which, as explained in the previous section, are 
considered of primary importance, 

The ncreages givC'lI in table 3 arc subject to the sources of errol' 
which were discussed under Methods nnd, therefore, only large vllria
tiolls should be CQllsidcl.·t>d. Vill·iations of oll('-half or twice are C011

sicle~ed significant except that figures of less than 1,000 acres, when 
obtall1ed by the transe('t method, are unreliable, 

'l'nble ashows that there was It prononnced downward trend in the 
total acreng(~ of Uussian-thistle in the castern group from 1931 to 
1935 with lU:3G remaining ahout the sallle as 1935. This general trm,d 
Was e]wrnet(,l'istic of Ill} localities except .Axvin and the small one at 
Tulare Lakp. Tl'l contrast to the fairly regular trends of the eastern 
gronp, the acreages ot Hussian-thistle in the we8t(!rn group flucttmted 
markedly Jl'OlIl Y(,H I.' to yt'IU'. The greatest totllillcrcngc fot· this gt·oup 
was l'cacht'd in 193;:1, wlwn thcre was a, ,"cry heavy incrcasl' in the 
'Vestlmvcn locality, 

Bl'llctsc:lle Jlcre:l!l'c, whie-It is prncticllIly restddcd to the castel'll 
group, followcd tIle sam.e general tn'nd as Ullssi:l1l-thistle; i. co, it 
t\pcreasecl from U);11 to 1935 and remaincd about the same in 1936, 

Fogw('NI acreage showed greater lluctuution. The BU('1l1l Vista
ButtOll'yillow Joe-alit)', which was next to Tlll:ue Lake in the acreage 
of fogwced, had hig-h points in altel'l1utc years, in H131, 1033, and 1935, 
but the tendency toward cyclic reC\ll'J'eJJCC indicated by these figurcs 
is considered of no significll1lce in as short \l period ns (j years. 

On the whole, bl'actscale and Russian-thistle acrengps in the eastern 
group, where they werc hrgl'ly in clIltiYated districts, U1Hkrwellt sharp 
reductions to a. point where the acrcages in 1936 wefe smnllltnd rela
tively unimporta nt. l~w;sian-thistle ill the western I,!l'OIlP JIlaint.ained 
!l large but \lnstnbh~ :lercnge, largely on grazing land, Ex('cpf: for the 

". 
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small Los Banos-Mendota locality. fogweed, acr~age was reduced, 
although that ,yhich still remained in the Tulare Lake locality in 
1936 wns considerable. 

1.'AlIf.E 3.-Acreages of the 3 //lost ill~port(ll/t SlIlIWler c/rec/lltosts Of tile b'!ctc lcaf
IlOllper in the Slm Joaquin Vallell 1 

HUSiiL\X·TJlISTLE (FIG. 6, A) 

Loelllit~· 
t mop ---~-.,-- ---------.--

1931 19,12 193-1 • 1035 I 1!l3(j i /9:17i , I , 

EllS-:~::I:------'---'-,-~--·":::-,~·~:-:-~::-'~:~:-I~~::;~:~::!~;~:: 
Lill.~lsar-)[cFnrlnlld . , ~ :1)I.r~~ • ~>q,~.10 ; q6.~1 i ~.2'~! l ;.886' (j~O i""" • 
Antn "0'"",,, '" ,13,0/_ l.l••~IO _4,638. 8,0..1, _,100 4,928 ,""""
DnkersfleJd·Dutlollwillow.. 6 6,813 3,300. 1,165; 2.006 l 12'!' .189 
:Mmlem-Kcrmnn. I 13,015' S.63-1! S,O-I' 4.31i i 1,048 0 
Fn'sno·Stral(ord, 2. IS, 285 7,424 5, ·131 3,505, 550, 412 
('orcomn, . 3 5,200: 507 3~O 1,395 1 0 i 0 
'I~ultlre LlIke 4 0 . U I, ~'6S 3 . ."03 !tin i 0 ', .. - ~-- ....'---- ,.,. .._- -----_._-._-----

\\'est~rn ~roup: 
Los Bniios hills , 

Lug Bniios·;\lenclotll 12:fi8u·:·if,"o.i.i J--~7:6().~

Weslhlll·ClI... 39,:13.;: II,SOI: 1'1,9.0Coalill~1I . 0' :1,8, 231Murmy.... 

Avennl .' .. 
 6~; ~ i g
Del'i1's D"n" . o ;1.126+ 9.5ilO
Lnthrop·.\(erl~" 

j 

2,240 f_ ... .,.~,~r. ,---------TOIll!' .. ~ ., 27. iiU(J II. :IZl 3,245' -IIi, lSi; , 52.103:1 , 311.04!1 :12,40$
TUIlII Cor hOlh )':WIlPS !_ 12.,. ·17·4 00.92, 50,855' it"~ .i17 58.5VS ali, 507 

DlUC''I'';l\\ I.E (Fta, G, B) 

Easlern groull.
)[adem 2,280 489 58G: o i

II.mConl _ .lOO,9..m ~!62; 1.;.t;'(9 ' 3,7m I


:Bllltouwillow ... , ... 5.2'29 7J5 987o ' Dnkersticl!l,UlIenn \·istn .. 5.5.4 :I,S-15 o 980 . 

Total, eliSrern group ._ 


'\'estcrn groull: 

Lathror·)1 ert'\.'tl ~ 5 
 4.r>s~ 2, !iiS, 1,261 

'roWI Cor /)oLh !;ToupS --.'- - ..--- ---- 41:;:58-1s.3!i3T6,9s9(~-:-=-----
, 

FOnWE~;]) (FlO. 6, C) 
----.~-.-----------------

Easlem group! i 
o t 72 :Kermnn·'1'mIlQuility-llelm 

l\lnden,_*,.. '. " .~*_ 
2 
1 

2,011 
3,319 

/,:1$4 
794 2W 72 

371 59:1 0 2(17 ;_
,)'ulurtl Lake . ~ ..... ~ . 3 111;,.582 61.025 3:1, WI! fiO,52,=j 13.2.6 3S,O.19Pond._, 4 1.021 0 0 270 0 ISODuenn ViSla·Buttollwillow, .

:tS,2J2 1O.7iS IG.240 1 •• i57 10.481 1,121 
~.--- --"--~ ----- >---_ .... --....,.-._•. _- ---- -""----

,)'olnl, cnstcrn group ~ Hi3.7-45 73,9S1 50.026 ftJ.OS7 ~,757,3Ut;2!J:_,~_",,,,,~ 
',":; :,:,;:~::;:.-:";= =..;;.:::;...-=::::= .::::,;~'::~ ~-~~-:;::;' ===-:==:: = 

Westcrn group:
Los Bniios·)(cndots... _ '; 1,528 ·HO 4,720 2, aO:l 1,835: 039
Ltllhrop·~rcrced~. ..,. 6 .. 1.112 485 224. ...... ..c-,-"'-- -.-....--....... ----...~- --- --- - ---- ----!---


Tolal, western group .. l~ 5.12 5.214 2.52.';·
Total Cor botll groups!.. '5,!>OiJ·, 5C),4tjfj 6 •• 1516 2(i,Otil, 41.5C;'( ....... 


---_._------------------- --- ...._-- 
1 Includes only stands oC 10 percc.mt or ~rcnter densit~·•.Arens colllainingmised sl1lJ1!1s oC 1II0re thnn I weed 

host lire included under both$pedes. Th~ l'!\Slern group wn5~un'cyed b)' the tmnsecllllelhod lind the w~t. 
em Rroup by dctailed mnpping eXCI.'pt lIS noted. 

! The numbers correspond to those given in the maps ill figure Il. 
l Rough esthl1l\les. 

I llnsed on tmnsecl ,IIrYcys, 

• Does not include Los Bunos hills or l.nthrop·)rcreeIL 
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rrhe reason £01' these fluctuations will be discussed Inter when the 
datf!.. bearing on the cnuses 11ave been presented. 

The total ncreao-e of summer hosts in the San Joaquin Valley may 
appenl' to be hopelessly Inrgeim;ofar as any possible control meaSures 
ai'\) concerned, but it should be borne in mind that the extent of the 
Innd affected bv leafhoppers bred on these summer hosts is also very 
large. The San Joaquin Valley alone covers somewhat more than 
7 million Hen'::,. In 1931, when smmner weed hosts rel'.ched their 
maximilll1 abundance. Russian-thistle occupied approximately 1.8 pel'
('('Il[ of this nel'enge, br:tctscale 1.G. and fogweed 2.3 percent. A. better 
j<1(>a of the relative magnitude of weed-host acreages cnn be obtained 
Ly It comparison with the acreages of the crops affected. Table 4. gives
tl"e aC1'<.>tlges of Sligar beets and tomatoes in the Salinas, Sacl'amento, 
and Sun Joa(!uin Valleys, the districts most affected by leafhoppers 
p!'odu('Nl ill the San .Jo:lquin VuUt'Y. In 1931 the combined acreage 
of be(lts :md tomatoes was less than that of Russian-thistle alone, but 
by 19a5 thesf! Cl'OPS occupiccl it greatE!r acreage than the ~veed hosts. 

'l\\IlL~~ -I.-Acreages of sligar beet.s alHZ tomatoes in Ilistriels (lffeetetl by leafllop-
W:/','! tront Uw San Jo((qllill. r!lllqf 1 

,WGAR BJU:Tg 

YCllr 
Di<tri(,t ! 1931 , ;~;----~;;---~~--;~:---~.. -!--;;

, I-- --~ ~-~.., ~~- -----,---~ --~---.....". ---1--- ------
i'nernnwnlo Vnl1~y ..••. ! 64,9'.1S; 54, m:J; 49.971: 50,077 I 55, HS' 86,4561 80,45, 
"nlln!lS\·nl1~y. .. _ l,atl~1 8,3:''91 ls,:.>ti0l 17,128 17,:IIl()! 1.,399 14.755 
~nn~Oa~l1in~~~''':'-.~''''- • l 2,~2~~~. :1.2&5 _ 640 1.321 I 4,979 13,591 

.1 

I Figures obtained from th~ ('nlilornin ('oop;>rnlh'c CrOll Ileporling "en'ire, 

J 

WHAT BECOMES OF WEED·HOST AREAS? 

The question ""T]wt becomes of weed-host nreas~l) Clln be dealt 
with more readily if the val'ious areas of the three summer weed hosts 
an' con:::id(ll'ed in two <"lasses, one comprising those areas within the 
culti,-ated district on land that is intermittently farmed, and the other 
those on grazing 1ands either permanently abandoned or neyer plowed." "~ 

O:s- TNTERMITT£:S-TLY FARUED LANIlS 

The purpose in studying the ]}istory of weeel-host Hl'ens on lands 
intermittently fnrme(l was to determine what proportion of these areas 
l'eappenl'S: what proportion. is replaced by other plants, and what pro
jJortjonis replaced by crops. The answer to the first question, the pro
portion that reappears, is given in tuble 5. 

'The weed-host areas used as a ba!';~s in table 1) include all areas occu
pied by weed hosts jn any yenl' for the first time since 1931, Previous 
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to 1931 these areas mny or ilUW not 11I1\'e been occupied by weed hosts, 
us no records for earlier years were kept. The first recorded appear
ance of weed hosts on these areas may have been ill 1931 or any fol
lowing year except 193G. The proportions tlUlt did and that did not 
aguin Ilppear in weeds in subsequent years are ginm J"(,gardless of 
whnt happened to individual areas in the interim. 

~L'Anti: 5.-IIi8/0/·!I of '1("('cll·"o# (1/'('(111 {Ol" (j .~/(('("(,,~sil"(, !1('(lI"~. /JaM'1i 011 tolo/, lil/car 
'1I1il('.~ of '!(·CI't/·ho(lt a/"('(lS reeon/cll On Ihe tl"llll,~('('1 SIII"reys 19S1-S6,i/leZlIsit·c 

I !'rrnc5s 0111 !; ,,~~,~,~rrnc!$ Ol;f---I';'~" -'~:=-----
• ~ 'l·r~\o.ts Oil' wh~ch 'I'otnl II 'l'r:\c!~ onl w~llch i 'rotnl I'l'r:\c~~ on which 'l'olnl 

\ ??r oC I "h!ch IHUS,I,,? I lilwllr '1 \"U~ h . ,bl ~c~. Iillcp.r "h!~I,1 (O~weed Iinellr
r~cord "~Isslnll' thlstk mNl<urc.! hOlct· j sCIlI, "IlS IlWllsilrl" [og\\ccd wus rt'- lIIC11SlIrc. 

Irlllstll' rr-:. WfiS I'l."- I '. (1 s('ukl r('- ; n l{)lH('t'll ! it rcnp- . 
npp~'t\t'('d plnecdor! m('llt. 'fnJlPt'nn~d: Ordl'- f lllC'l1t '; PC'tlred JI~i~~d.ur lllNlt. 

: [tI('str-orNI : ;. i lroy~d i I: dlstroHd 

-----,---- "'; --~-- i-----·..-C---i----!---:---I,·------;---- --:---:-- 
! Parmi " Pacent I .\/lles it Pacellt perc.ellt I _\hles :: Percelit I Perrenl M.le., 

I. • '\ 	 I!l!l.? : R I ":I.~ r IO(!.~ .~ I*~':~~ 11 1~.9 .!J _ lS!l.~~i.'

:L ... •. •. ,l:\.~, (lId, l1,t,s, (h._ ~.~ I 1_0". :," 11>.31 8,\.. IS\\._~
:1.. . . 1ll.·1 : SO. ti I 9\1. Ii: 12. r. ~,. ~ I IIi. 00 <l 23.0 i •. (l JiI.8.; 
4 ...... j S.21 !l1.H' S3.15i! 5.5 \\4.,'\ 112.951; ItS \)3.2 155.IXI 
5.... "'\' ·I.fi V5.·I, 71.0 1.4 IlS.ti I 101.$5 d 7.0 'I 1l3.0 1·11.11.)
G.... "M~ '''~I 3.0, ~}j.O ~ 50.2.1 2. j 07.3 8..;,-1.; I' 8.3 9L. 7 108.55I 

-_-'.......... 	 ·,_c______·_.. · _~____. 


For inst:lIJ('('~ an :n'('a may 1111\'(' be('1l occupied by Russian-thistle in 
1.932 for the- Hrlit time- in the l'e-l'ol'lls and 'IYn~ included in the first per
cent columll alld in the first naL' of l'l'eonl. If the same area was 
aga,in o('{'upi('d by Uussian-thlstle in lH3!. it, WliS ngnin listed in the 
stunI' colllmn in til(' thi rel year (If l'{'conl. Th(' illh'LTeninl! yeaL', 1933, 
was incilltlt'd in the next l'olumn. s('cond YClll' of l'l'cord. The cause of 

." 	 the lae!\: of th~) nppe:tL'anc(' of RlI~!;iull-thiRtle on this nrea in 1933 is not 
considel'('{\ .lw\'t· but in :t, laleL' s\.·('tion. rrhe tabl(' i" cllnccrnl'd with 
showing that \\'l'('(I-host areas tNlll to disappear regal'dless of appal'cnt 
canses, and that they do Hot r<'nppear consi:;tenHy ),(,IU' after year :in 
allY 1a I'go propol,tion. 

Only about 01l('·t1lil'<1 of the Hus;;ian-thi::;Ue areas !'e-llppeared the 
sec-ond yeaI', about ol)('-fi fth the third ve:lr. and Ics:-, than on('-tellth 
after tlte thled YNU·. TIll'n' is a similat: but'gt'l'atl'I' drop in the num
her of bradscalc an(l i'ogwcNI an'lIs that r('apP(,III'('d the second year. 
In ge-ll('raL the sharp (h'op in the second )'('ltr followed by a continued 
d('clin(' 1"Lt n dee('lcl'atin,Q' rnh' is eharaeteJ'istic of aLI tlu'cc w('cd hosts. 
The SlIlImleL' w('Nl-host' <\I.'('as that dill not l'l'ltppeal' were l'ephlcc(l by 
otlwr plants 01' by ('mps. TIl(' rl'latin' proportiolls of tlH'se it I'e showil 
in tabl(, G. 

'l'AIIU: H,-'/('(atil'(' IH·OJl<I,.fjl)".~ Il{ 11·('nHw.sl "I'('a" 111(11 I(,('),C /'t'lli(lcetl bl! ol/Iel' 
}lIlli/I •• ((//11 1i!1 ('I'()[M J.'l.U-Ji! 

. ;l~I;ln:~!II:Y, ,;(:~;~(~'(;'I::l·-,T~l:-J~l:'~-r· 
oth(,(, plunts ('rop:: Itl(,JL.'mr('IJ)(\ut 

'.-'"'-""-' 	 ---·----i---- 
['crewl . 	 l'erce1It I "Wes

nussiau·thGtlt' . 	 i\:J 1 47' G2..\ 
lln1~t~r:lI(' ... 5,; 	 ·15 un. 1 
J,ogw~,'d Ii-! 	 36 HS. ~ 
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To show the l'uie of replacement of weecl ho~ts by other plants it js 
11ccessary to select urN.s not destroyed by plowmg, so that the. process 
('lin be followed through a J1mnbcr of yeurs. The obsel'\'cd replace
ments on areas so chosen are given in table 7. 

~r"\ut,~, 7.-1~alc of "'('placellle/lt of 'IL'CC(l 1LO,~t8 Of tile bcct lca{hol)/ler by olhcl' 
fllallls on ,~ilC8 /lot (lilltlll'b!'d. aftcl' the first ycor 

SOil. 'i)1S'ITRBEl) D\'HI~G FIHS'(' YEAn 

"--"~'--'-""'~I~~~-~T--"-' -ll-~-~"S~t:':~I-+.- '-,-,!----c:-S-I-t~,-S-0'-'.,--- 
'l'ru(~ts 011 n\;I~f~~. 'I'otul 'I'l'rncts on which 'I'otnl "['rnc\s 011 which ~l'otlll 

v h I( which (I ! t( I' which hrnct- II whIch [o"Wt'CcJ II
• cur ( 	 RlISSiUD' 1 5 II 'nNlr brn~t. scul~ wus Dt'ar (ogweed ~ ncar 
record 	 thlstll\ rt'" was, rl~ • mcnsllre- scull! re' r~PlnCl'tlIIllCUSllrc. rCllp, pl~~dlj;v measure· 

IIppcnrct! PI~.'t~~rh~ IUcut IIPpcllrct! lU~llt penret! othr.r • mcntby otht'(
plants plants plnllts 

, 1 II ,-------;. ---""""--I~' ----- ;-~·---""'-f~ .... ....,. -~---I-~......----, ~----f ----.-- ---....-- ----.-
, Peru.1/ 'IPartlll; MiI(~ :! Perrenl, !Percellt! .\files II Perrelli Perce/lt ,Uiles 

~. .... ~6.2 m,st :!t1.05',1 21.:1 '1i.': 12.451 ;.1 92.0 16.25 a...... 16.:1 ll:1.;' 0.45 I 15.7 84.3: 5.1 19.1 80.0 7.05 
L..... 3.5 I~J.5i Z.S5; 1.5 j US.5! 3.25(_ 4.a! \15.; 5.8 
.\...... () 1 IUn.O i 2.1 \! 0, I!~I.O .6 Ill! 100.0 1.3' 
11..... 0 I 100.0 .85· 0 1110.0 ,25 ,: .............. "',"'"'_''' 

- -~ "-~- ~-:----~-~---~"-~.--.~.-~~---~..--~ 

:;011, XOT IlJ:';ITHBED 

2 ~'-"-""~~!" 5~~'i ······-·'·'--"15~;---S4-fl-,-·1~1.~'1-!.;1:--'J~~11--!j-'5'-0;--:14-.3 
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The weed-ho!:lt lueus in table '1 are limited to those on sites whem the 
nuturnl eOIll'se of i:illcecssion was not int(>l'rupted by plowing or culti 
yution a Her tl\(' first yeal', ~ \) uttempt has been made to eliminate 
sites that WN'\] dist~lrl)(>d :Jy grnzing or burning, sin,ce sllch distnrbn~\ce 
was not always eVld(,lIt 111 the annual sUl'\'eys, Gelwralobservnhon 
indi('ai'Nl that nearly all nballlloned 01' idle lands are gmzed 01' bUl'JIed 
01' both. consequently lands thnt werc not plow(>d were not entirely
undisturbed. . 

TIll' Uppt.'l' half of table 1 lists only areas ('ontaining a mixture of 
Wl~l'd hosts and annllal crops the first )'l'ar, that is, those whose history 
began with a definite record of disturbance, The table shows that n 
large proportion of such areas was l'l'pJaeed by otlH~r plants in the 
second yellr. Although by tlw fifth year 110 weed-host stands re· 
ilia il1l'd, by this time the qUlllltity 0:£ data, as I:t'iwesented by the miJe:lge 
sUl'veyed: had tlecreascd to till' pomt where lt was not YCl'~' extenSIve, 

The lo\\'el' section of table 7 shows the \'ate of l'cplaeeml'nt beginnhlg 
with weed·host an'as on idle or abandoned 1anel. Hcre it is known 
tha t tlw l'eplaeenwnt did not begin Vl'eyiolls to the first yc'ar of record, 
since sites wel'(, chosen that had not been occupied by weed hosts the 
IH'l'\',ious ycal\ TIlt' sites listed Wl'tc not plowed bllt may have been 
burned or grllzed, as were those in the first s('etion of the table, 

The I'llte of replaccmcnt of 'H'ed·host areas on these idle or aball
dont!tl lands by other plants shows thc same trend as that beginning 
with It mixtllre of \\'('(>(1 hosts and aHill/IIl. Cl'Ops. 

The data ::;how that in the veal's wlwn the studies wet'(' made. summer 
w('ed·host :l1'(>a5 did not reaL)pear but \\'(Ire rapidly nlplneed by other 
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plnnts if they were not destroy~d by cultivation. The conclusions are 
supported by general obSel'YatlOll. 

Of the plants that replace summer weed hosts, willter annuals al'l' 
the most abundant. This was discllssed at some length in a previous 
Pllhlication (11). The most imporbll1t of the winter annuli.ls are 
grasses (species of Bl'onHts and Fcstuca) and alfilal'ia. (El'od-ilun 
spp.). 

Summel' annuals in some rases are important constituents of the 
l)lnnt coyers that replace the three summer weed hosts, particularly in 
the cady stages of succession. The most common of these summN' 
anllun.ls al'e spikeweed (Hcmizonia lmngens (H. and A.) T. and G.), 
tnl'weeds (Hemizonia spp.) , bluccuds (1'1'iclwstema lanceolclhl'ln 
Henth.), tUl'key mullein (E)'('lnocarpu8 setigc)'us (Hook.) Benth.), 
and, in the llortlH'rn part of the "alley, telegraph plant (Hcte·),otheca 
gl'ClndijlO1'((, Nlltt.). Other summer annua.l" that have been recorded 
On wl'e<l-host sitt's are jimsonweed (Datul'a 8tl'amonilNn L.), horse
weed (El'igel'on canadensis L.), sunflower (HeliantlLlls ann:UllS L.), 
nnd bunveed (F)'alls/wia acanthic(l)'pa (Hoole) Cov.). On the more 
salille soLls alkali llt'ilth, saUgrass, secpwcl'd, goldenweed (Aplopappu8 
'1'enrltI8 \"Ill'. Oel'lWJlioides (U. B. K.) Munz), li(,orice (G1Y(',I/I')'ltiza 
lepidota. (Kutt.) l>ul'sh), jnckass clover (lVi8lizenia 1'efl'aeta 
Engelrn.), and Austmlian snHbush were foulld. 

An thcse phillIs O(,(,UI' in "al'ious mixtul'es and yal'Y ill alHIIH1ance 
from year to Year. Only thos{' nrc listed that werCl found frequently 
in suflicicnt til'nsity to be :important constitnents of the covel'. In 
otiter won1s. no attl'mpt has l)('en made to list rare 01' infrequently 
orcul'ring spcl'ics .. Spikewcl'd in some yenl'S is the most important of 
the slimmer annuals that rcplace weed hosts. In yetH'S of abundance. 
ten('t after tt'H<:t is ('oyered w:ith a ch'nse stand of this plant. In other 
yenl'S it is rommon but not abundant. 

Further infol'mation as to what be('omes of weed-host HI'eaS is pre
sented in table 8, which shows the kinds of CI'OpS growll 011 weed-host 
sih'~; i. e.. tl'HctS fOl'l1Iprl,Y oc('upied by weed hosts. 

T,\IIU; R-('rnfl.~ vrolrn on sites for/llcrly ooel/pietl liy 'u;ee!l 7/O.~/,~ Of /lIe lieef 
[('II {hoppel' 

'rhe weNl IHlst that(orn1l'rly occllpi,'d Ornin I'r:~I:;~~I. ("utton \!rOlf: ~:rgl~\J:'I; nUl',ard '~~'t~'I.·II·· 'ro'I'~I-
the site i ~ ,0..; t· f Inn('olls crops 

Paullt I'e:elll ' p,,;c;;·;,::~·~-::;: ~~~;/~~:-;~:~:;!~li1e:-
RUl'Sian·th lstl~. _. __. : 0.0. ·1.3. !l!UI2!l.ti 2:1.2: 21. j 4. i 9.6 
BrllctsclIl~ ......... ~'\J. ·t 
 1:1.0 li.n; 12.0 lli.tl .11 ' 11.2,' 8!J.S 
.Fogw~,'d • .... .._ 

h· 

;!j.~ i 34.4 10.5: 2.4 10.1, 0; 4.8 124.15 
. . ....-~~ -~-.-.~. ~.""".-",~-------,,-.-------~--- .- ~-.-. -,---------~-~-----

1 InclUdes only tIll' ~mil1 sorghums aud nOt the JJ\ohlss~s sor~huUls or swlnn gross, which nre listed "ith the 
misC\!lInllcolls l·rops. 

TIl(' IH':1I1 ill!!" '·Plu\\"(,d. fa lIow" ill<..'llI(lc's thl' la ntIs that: had hl"l'1t 
plowed bllt ori whidl no ('I'OP "'as growing at th(' time of the !'lurwy. 
Some of th('s(' W('I'e g'ra illn('lds where th(' crop had been harvested 
nnd the g"l'ollnd plowed. some were pl'Obnbly idle lalld thnt had been 
pl'cp:1rNl for fall plnntillg'. :llHl others were SUIIlIlWI' fallow. The 
miscc'lIan('ous rolumn inelud('s <..'rops that occlIl'l'('(l rarely on land 
fOl'nll'r1y oeclIpit'<l by wee!l hosts and. also ilH:itHil's a ft'w fklds that 
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hild. crops of doubtful identity because of inadequate records. Gl'ain, 
cotton, and sorghum are the principal crops that follow stands of weed 
hosts. Since these crop::;; do fairly well on somewhat saline soils, and 
since grain, whieh is the most important, can be grown with a min.. 
imum of irrigation wnter and tillage, these are the crops thn,t are 
raised most extensi\"(~ly on the outlying farms at the fringes of the 
wl'll-cultivated districts. In the better farming districts, where the 
soil is free from alkali and plenty of irrigation wllter is available, 
alfalfa, vines, and orehards occupy most of the land. These crops 
represent a more or less permanent inn'stment. The land is valuable 
and usually tended by resident farmel's eultivating small acrenges. 
On the other hand, the grains and cotton IHe often grown in large 
acreages by nomesident fnrmers 'who nbandon the land if prices are 
low and the outlook unfa\·orable. 

ON GRAZING LAND 

The Uussian.. thistle areas found on grnzing land have a different 
hi810ry from those on land intermittently farmed. The history of a 
typic-a 1Russian.. thistle areil on gl'azing lanel is shown in the maps in 
fignre 7. In these maps the entire portion marked "plains" is old 
abnndonec11anc1 which at one time or another had bee!l plowed, with 
the cxc('ption of small parts near the hills that k.ve not llctunUy 
been plowed but through henvy grnziug have been reduced to pmc.. 
ticall)' the same kind of plant co"er.6 The bt'oken line dividing the 
('u\tinltNI district from the plains is dJ"awn approximately to repre.. 
sent the C'onclitions in 1931, but in later years thel."e were soine changes 
ill tids bOlllldal·Y. ,AllY UlIssian-thistl(, t\rC'as afi'ected bv the exten
sion of cnltinltion hln:C' been eliminated from consideration ill these 
maps. 

In the years 1031. 1D32, nnd 193::) 110 Tormal surveys wel'e mnde, 
~ilH'C' extcnsi\'e cruising, mostly during leafhopper SIIl'yeys, htlcl 
\'(','('alpd only sllIall. s('attN'pd pltfc-h~'s of Uussian .. thistle. In .1931 
thN'e appe:ued the large area shown on the map in figure 7, A. 
_\C'tll:l 11.\< til(' extt'nt of the HU5sin n-thist Ie growth ,,'as much larger 
t han shown. sil1ce only stands with a density of 10 percent or more 
ill'l' inelu aNl. 

In Hli1:j til(' acreage of UlIssi:in-thistle was much smal1C'1' than ill 
l!);H, The same general tract was infested. with a few extensions at 
rill' lIorthwt'stC'I'\l' end and in the middlC'. Those parts which were 
('o\'t'!'l'd with Hus;;ian-tlii;;tle ill lna4 hilt frl'l' of it ill 1935 had only 
t:h(' lI~lIal covel" of wintl'l' nnnuais. In 1936 (fig. 7, B) thl're -was a 
]a rge lllcl'C'ase in Russian..thistle acreage. In this yenr~ ho\Yewr, the 
bulk of t11l' ncreage was itt new territory not previously infested 
(,it hel' i llum4 0\' 1113;") and la r l1Iostl y to the SOllt11 of thC' old infesta .. 
tion. Only about half of tl;e 1035 'Uussian-thistle area pel'sisted in 
1036. In U13T (fig. 'T. 0) there was a large deel'('ase. Yel'~' .little of 
the U)33 and 1036 Russian-thistlC' al't'as persisted in l03T, amI the only 
m'w an'a of any eonSe(plC'nce lay 5 miles to the southeast. 

"The I)arts thl.t hnn' Iw\'\'r l"~l'n !l\o\\'~!1 lI~IlHlI~' contain remnnnts of n former p('r('nllinl
j:rtlS$ con'r which nre Inckill!! 011 nhnntlollNI !1lI1(1. The (Iominnllt~ or the \In'-''Ilt \·c'l,'ta· 
tlon (wint,'r 1I1l1l.u.ls). howev"r, a.',' \'prySiUlilnr to thos(' (lll nhnlllr..ll('IIIHlld. 
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R\lssian-thistl~ flr~ns on thesfI plains nre chlll'llcterizl'd by mar1.e(l 
nnd slIdd(,1l shifts in location flud size from year to year, althollgh 
there is a tell(leney for each year's infestation to lie partly within the 
boundaries of or to the sOllth of the })rHious year's, Thls holds true 
for otlll'r Uussinll-thistle areas ns ,n·11 as the one mapped, 1'11(' cause 
will be discussed in more detail in later sections 011 seed distribution 
and the effects of rainfall. 

FOgwl'l'd, lik(l Uussiall-thislle, grows ext(,Jls.iwly on grazing land, 
"rh('I'l'as Russinll-th istl(' is In ..gd Y l'('stric{wl to land that was for
merly occupied by bunehgmss or, 'to a less ('xtent, by desed saltbush 
and is now ('o\'<'red by wmh'r annuals. fogw('tl(l grows on land tlmt 
wns formerly occupied by lowland types a,~d at present has :l mixed 
('OYet' of will tN' annual:,; and perennials, :Ii ogweed an'as on geazing 
land IUlTe Hot b('(ln studied in d('t;lil. but tiwrc are large fluctuations 
in nel'cage and location, Bl'aetseHI(', as pl'('yiously 11oted, does not 
occur to any ('xtt'nt on grazing land, 

COMPETIT]VE EQl'JPMENT OF THE THREE PHlNCIPAL SUMMER 
WEED HOSTS 

Thos(' ehal'aeteri::;t ic~ 01 thl' Wl'(lll ho!'=ts that are 01 importance in 
(heir distriblltion and (,Ollll)(ltition \"ith other speeies will next be 
consi<1l'I'('d, Tlw l'Ilaraetl'ri:::t il'S of HlI:,::,:ian-thi:::tl(, (70) are much 
bettel' known thnn tho:,:(' of bradseale and. fogw('('(1. Russian-thistle 
lS distribntNl oyer lllueh of th(l ""'este"l'll States, Its (lady history in 
this cOllntry h, ginn by Dl'\\,('Y (,n and Goff (5), Robbins (12) 

., 

[] 1934 

INj 1935 

A 


FIGl'UE "7,-Art:'aR (If grnzing l:tIlll in Ih(' Panoellt:' s('ction oJ: the Han ,Joaquin 
Ynllt:'y infC":;Wd by th(1 Hm;;;iall-thisllt'. Tilt' t:'ntire portion mnrk(l,l "Plain!'," 
between till" foothills IIn,1 tilt:' !<tt:'JlJlC'd iJrnkPn JiIH\ ('\lllsis!s of old IIhaJHlollCd 
land now grazell, •.t. 'rll(' parti' in tile t:'nrlos('d al'(,II::: mark('d b~' dots were 
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infI'Slt't1 to tllP t'Xl(,III' or 10 Ill'l'('\'nt 0\' 1Il!ll'C in 10:H, that :;;illlillwly infest(>cl 
in 108J h('ing Shown Sl11Wl'ill1!Josed I\S lined al'(,IlS; 11, in like mllnner the 1f13G 
inft'stntiOlls (clot/pll) IIrc supl'riln[)(lSN) on'l' thp 1!);~[i illf('''tlltiOllS; C, this 
Ill:lJl eHrrit's the liallH' il1Nt 1I11,',)ugh Ihe, ('oll!litiol1s ill 11X:7, 
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~iyes its history in California. The Rmge Plant Handbook (3) 
des('ribes the plnut in some clebtil, Fogweecl and bractscale are 
nntive species, but being m.uch more limited in distribution ar~ not 
so wen known. Hall nnd Clements (6) give sometlling of the general 
ecology [mel occurrence of these two plllnts,7 In the'l)l'Csent studies 
Rllssian-thikt]C' hilS rN'(>j"C'll tIl(' most attention be~'ul1se of its greater 
importance as a leafhopper host. 

TIME OF GER~I1NATION AND GROWTH 

Russillll-thi:-;tlt" bl'llctsea Ie. II nd fo~m?ed are all Snmnl(~l' annuals, 
In the 8nn Joaquin Yal1t'Y they germinate in f~arly spring but grow 
Yery slowly before the ('oming of warm wenthel', Rapid growth 
begins in J\Iny, somewhat enrlier j\n' fogweed nncI bractscale than for 
Russian-thist/(>, and is most I'apid in t'une, S(.'e(l is produced in the 
.latter 11nIf () f till' fillmmel', Hu"sia n-th istl(' has not been obsern~d to 
produce seed before Ihe fiL'st of July, The end of the growing seasoil 
varies I!I'('at1,Y from ."(';\1' to yt>;t I' alldfl'om p1nC'e to phice in the snme 
yen!', {If'pending on plant df'J1sity and soil moisture, 

In gl!nC'I'H1. Hw.;sinn-1 hi:'1 11' wi Ilmnt nrl' nml t1l'ylatf'l: tlHl11 brnetsca1e 
and fog-weed, Durinl! the period 1931-37 the last two foL' the most 
pnrt matured ami dril'll hte in .Alll!l1st or 111 SeptC'mbel', nlthough 
vigorou.s stands sOIll{'times relllaill('d I!r(,f'n and sueclllent until killed 
by frost in Oetob('L' or Noyember, :Mo:::t Russian-thistle stands remnin 
gl'l'f'11 until Odob(>L', and OWl' Jarge aeL'eages often do not die nntil 
killed by :frost, hut may ill'y 1111:'" tinw aHe!' germination if competition 
is s(,Yf'l'e, 

To brinl! Ollt th~ effects of competition 011 S\lmnwr annuals more 
cl('arly it is neC'essary to discuss the competitiye equipment of the 
wint('l' :lllllllals, the- chief competitors, These genninate in the fall 
or earlY winter ns soon as enongh rain fn !ls, The nmount of rain 
lltlctlssal''v fol' gPl'lHination'nll'i<,-.: 'with th(> tel\qwl'atlll't' and the p(>riod 
oYel' which tIl{', rainfall extends, but is usually one-hill! to three
fourths inch, The winter l1111lUals then. grow throughout the winter. 
and ma.t\1l'('. and die in the spring, 'fhe nmonnt of growth and the 
length of the growing season are conditioned by the nyailnhle moi!';tllre 
nnd tlH\ dl>nsity of the stand, In some years, when rainfall is light, 

.'c dL'yiul! OCCllL'S as early as March, In other year!'; the wintel' annuals 
may li\'(~ lIntil the middle of nIa,y, Normally, drying occut's in the 
lattN' half () f April Ol' the> fi.l':'t ha I f of ~[a \', At tltis ( inl(> RUl"sian
thistle, bmctscaJe, nnd fogweed al'e just bt'ginning- to make l';\picl 
growth. 

Other snmmer annunls which may comp('tt' with the three Slimmer 
weeel hosts ha,'e little or no priority in I!t'rmination, although they 
also germinate in the spring and make their growth in late'spl'in;"
and SUIlHl1er. '. <:> 

SEED DISTRIBt:TIO:\' 

_\lthough th(> genel'allllHllller ill whieh RU:isian-thistle seed is c1is
tL"ibnted is fairly weIJ known, sOllie of the details are brought out and 
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emphasized here sin('e they enter into the discussion later, 'fhe plant 
is II, tUllIblewl'l'd, and the usual agent, of seed distribution is the wind, 
TllP bushy, wl'lI-rounded individuals, such as are lIsually found in 
.spllrs(' stands. ar(' best al\apted to bping calTil'd in this way, Plants 
ill t\t'llse stands arc spindly. arl' not easily rolled, and art' lIlmally en
tang:led with othl'l.'S Imd so IH'ld in plac(', 

.\ftPI' their d('ath the well-rounded plants brpak loose at the soH 
.It'v!'\. II Ithough SOIlJ(, llIoistllt,p is II ppa I'entl.'" llC'C(,SSa l'Y Ill'fon· the stem 
will bt'NIl\, lind ('xtpnsin' rollinu dOl'S not oCC"Ut' until sonwtime after 
tlip first l'tlins lw\'e falh~n, This.is an itlq)()rtant consideration in 
tOIltJ'oIIlH'IISUrl's, for .ifplnnts can \)(' dl'stro'y('(\ befort, the rains come, 
t'xtpnsin' sOl'd clisselllinatioll is PI'l'\'pnft'd, In tilt' ('ltltiYated districts 
plants lwcolIll' lodged in ditellPs or agaill,,:t otlH'l' oustrudions lind w.m 
;;OnH'tiIlIPS pilt' up against a 1'('n('l' ill :-<Ul'h gl't'at nUlIlbpl'S a~ to bl'eak 
it down, 011 til(' gl'azillg IHIIlI". whl'n' tht' only obstl'lIt"tions art' oc
l'a::;iol\al gullil':; nnd dl'ywaslw:::. plnllts 1lI0\'illg lwfot'l, tll(, ""in(\ some
l-inlP~ (,O\'t'1' ('onsidl'l'ahl(, di::;t;III(,l'S IwfOl'(' coming to I'l'St. TIlt' bulk 
of thl' ;-;('('d i::; (( ..oppelt hO\\,('\'('IO, within a l'onlpal'at:in'ly ::;hOl,t distanee, 

As pointl,d (lut in tlti., pn'\-iol1::; sl'ction. on the plains HI1!'sian-thistle 
lpml::; to Ol'(,ll,l' 11(':1" alld to tIll' south of tlw pl'('\"ious .\'(':lI'·s stand. ap
11:1 n'll tly I)('ea 111'(' :-<tt'Ong wi n(l;-; ill t hi::: I'Pgion g('llt'ra 11y t'OI1Il' from the 
Jlorth ()t' lIorthwl'st- and II\()\"P 01<1 plant::; to till' south or sOl1theast, 
~1'('(linp: hNldly thn lands immediately ndjaeent, in t\}('se directions, 
TI\(' dis/all('\' til(' :;1'('(1 is c:lI'1'ied with tl\(~ plant by wind is limitec1~ bllt 
it 11):1'1' bt' ('al'l'i('(\ an,' disbtnce with hay 01' graill, For in::;tancl'. the 
ol'igilinl introlilletiull into the' rnitpd'Rt:lt'l'S was in flax;;N'(\ -from 
HlIssia, S('p(\ may also lw l'aniNI to ;;onl(' extent In' ",atpr, 

Fo!!'\\"ppd, likl' i~lI;;si:\lI-thi"tll', is a {UIII\)/(-'WI'('(1. ' 'YIll'1I tIl(' plants 
:11'(' l'OlIlHh'<lin shapp thl'Y are blown h~' tht' wind in gl'eat numbers, 
Ot/H'I' than this, littl(' i::; knowlI by tIlt' 'yt"itN's al,out tIl(' s(,Ptl distribu
timl of this slw('ies, ' 

Bt'al'ts(':t!(' is 1I0t it tlll11hle\\"(,l'll. sin('l' plants of this sppcies usually 
1'(,111 a i Il .i 11 placl' aitel' matnrity and do not: huyl' tIll' typical rounded 
shape of ttulIb\t-'wt't'([s, They ha\'e not llt'en obse1'\'e(\ l'ollill~ before 
til\-' wind 1)kp RlIssian-thistlp" and fog\\'epd. and the eonspicllous piles 
of tlPIHI plants alon~ fell(,t's do not o('cu!', Althollgh tlw fruits are 
\\'ing<'ll. th(' willg is Sl11tlU in propo!'tioil to th(' wt'ight and size' of tIll' 
fl'lIit. and o\)setTations indicatp thnt wry little u1'actscnle seed is 
('aITi('(l by wind, ,-

This Slwdl'S oi'tpn UTO,,"S along ditchbnnks. alHI some s('('d is prob
abl:\' C':ttTied hy wat~~r, Thp plant nlso I!t'O'YS abundantly around 
\):It'lI.\'1I1'(1;;, and mnnlll'l' 'from slIC'h 1I1'P:ts is :tllotIH'1' po:';sibll' source of 
inf('station::., Sped is also carrip(\ In- Ji\'estock. Viable seed was 
I'P('o\'prp(l from slwep I1wnure ~athel'(,() in a grain field infestl'd with 
:1 \tt'a \'y growth of brHct::;ea Ie, Oth('1' animals probably ca!'ry the seed, 
n Ithollgh :;hl'l'p :lrl' mOrt' ]ikl'ly to pat this plant than are other animals, 
~l'('d has bl'pntollnd ill ~l'ain, but it may not haye bpl'11 viubh', since 
IJI'aet:s('a 1(' i::; 11 Sll 11 Ily gn,pn at the time grain is cut, 

'1'1)('. u\'ailablt' information indicates that, bractsC'ale is widely dis
tributl'd awl that the sud<1en appearance of new stands is It result of 
f'ayol'ablt· cOllditioll!' that IWl'lllit it 10 lllnkl' a good gl'Owth from st'ed 
produ('('(1 ill the pl'p('edin~ S('ason by small sea,tt('t'l'd plants, 
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THE MAJOn. FACTORS THAT INFLUENCE THE ABUNDANCE OF 
SUMMER WEED HOSTS 

Three factors exercise a major influence over the abundance of sum
mer weed hosts. These are seed supply, I'ainfall, and competition 
with other species. The first of these, seed supply, is determined by 
the abundance uml distribution of the seed produced the previous yeaI'. 
This hus already been discussed at some length. 

The effect of rninfall on the abundance of the three summer weed 
hosts is shown in tuble 9 by pllrtial correlations. 

TARLE D.-]'r/rtiaL correlation coeniciellts of sea.sollal. raillfall and acrcage Of the 
.'l SIWllllcr ·wce(l./tosts of tlle lIeet lea.flloP/lcr 

---I~ 
Coeflh,lcnts of pnrtial correlation for-

I udCJl()ndclIl fllclor, Russian·thistleFnctors hcld t'Ollstllnl, rainfnll inrulnfnllln,.- Brncl" Fog·
scnlc 3 weed 3""estern Enstcrn 

group I group'
---------1---------------1·------------
JIUlunQ' nml r'chrnnrr ~rllrdl nlld April, :'[IIY nnd Julie•.•••••. O. OOS -0. 102 0.023 0.005 
l\!II,dlllllll ApriL •••••.'nllnnry nlltl Fehrullry, ~llIynndJulle._ -.O'J21 • ()\)2 00').128"rllY 1I11t1 JUliO•••••••• Jllllullry Ilntl .Felmlnry, l\lnrch lind -.080 .720" .7G3u .581' 

April. 
May.................. JUIlC.................................... -.240 .20:1 .432' .098 
JUIlC .................. "In>·.................................... -.2451 ,i83" .700·· .6:14" 

I 

'SIRnlflcnnt lit tho 5 (lNCcnt Ic,·cJ. 
"Slgnlllcnnt lit tim 1 pCrl'l)nt levcl. 

I Includes only 1.os Bniios·"fendotn, 'Y~sthnven, and Coalingn localities, 1934-3i, Inelush·c. 
"I'uluro Lllke omitlcd. All other locnllties nro Included nnd arc for the years 1931-36, inclusi\·c. 
, Only etlslern group figures 1931-36 were used. 

The results slUnmarized in table 9 were obtained by reducing the 
acreages of weeds in the several localities given in table 3 to a com
parable basis and by rec1ncin~ the acreage of each weed host found 
in :my one locality ill any gIven year to a percentage of the total 
acreage of the same weed host that ,,'as found in all years in the par
ticulnr loculity uncleI' consideration, Rail1fn.ll records at "Weather 
Bureau stlltiolls within or near each locality were averaged by 2·month 
intervals :for tilt' period from tTanual'y to .June and separately by 
monthly intervals for )[ay and June. Partial correlations were 
calculah'd from tlwse data. The figl11'l's for pach year in each locality 
were treated as separnte variates. For instance, ill tabulating the 
acreage of brHctscale, the figure for :Madera in 1931 was treated as a 
single. variate, :Madera in 1932 as another variate, and Hanford in 
193:& as another. and so on, Since the several localities have been 
reduced to a conipa,rable busis, variation between IU1Y two in the same 
:year can be givPIl equnl weight with variation in the same one from 
year to yetH'. 

The correlation coefficients lor Russian-thistle have been computed 
septll'ntel~' for the eastern and westm:n groups, since the former con
sists chiefly of cu1tiYiltec1 land, the latter of ,grazing bnds. In calcn
lating means of rainfall, the same 'Veather Bureau station wac; used 
in some cnses lor two different but adjacent localities, For instance, 
the. data from the Coalinga station were nsed for cOl'relations with 
Uussian-thistle acrenge in the Coalinga locality. and the same weather 
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dntn were averaged with those from the Helm station for correlationwith the IIcreages of the same weed host in the \Vesthaven locality.In htble 9 the correlation coefficients by 2-1ll0nth intervals indicate 

.~; 

that ntinfall in the first two periods in the year (,Jammry-lj'ebruaryand :March-April) ha~ n? signifi~ant eff~ct on acreltges of. any of thethree weed hosts. Ram 11l the thll'cl perIod (May-June) sl~nificllntlyaffects acreaO'es or bractscale, rogweed, and Russian-thistle. "Whenthe efFects of ~Itty and June rainfall are separated, it is founel that Mayrain has a significant effect on bractscnJe acreage only. June rainsignificantly affects acreages of bractscale and fogweed, and of Russian-thistle of the eastern but not of the western group, .The size of the correlation coefficients inclicates that in those localities significantly ali'ected, June ruinfall Was one of the important1nctors thnt eonh.·olled allllHal fluctuations in acreages, 'l'able 9 inclicates difl'el'ences in the reaction of the three weed hosts to mil1:fnll, andfor this reason they will be discussed separately. 

RUSSIAN..THISTLE 

To understand why rainfnU in June, and only in June, affects Rus~ian-thistle acrea.ge ill the eHstem gron p, but from the correlationsappears to have no cfl'ect in the western group, it is necessary to consider the third factor, thnt is, effects of competition with other plants.It hus been shown (pp. 14, 19) thRt in the eastern group a large portion of the acreage of Russian-thistle is found ou idle land where thestands are quickly l'cplaced by competing species, chiefly winter aumUlls, :.i the land is not plowed. In the western group the bulk of theRussian-thistle grows Oil gt'nzing land ,vhere a variable cover ofwillter annuals is present. These pJ:mts exercise their most importantinfltwIlce OIl Russian-thistle through their effect on the soil moisture,and soil moisture in an arid region such as the Snn Joaquin Valleyis a. critical factor, usunlly det.ermining whether plants can grow andproduce seed.
In this l'egion the SllllUllers are practil.'a II}' rainless, so these weedhosts, which make their grentest growth in SIIJ)1Jner, must depend onthe moi~ture that has bel'.il stored in the. soil rrom the preceding wetseason. The winter alltlll:lls, howen~r, which are the principnJ competitot,s of the Sllmmer alllllUlls, start gl'owth with t]lC first rains inthe fnII. In conseqllence, winter lllulunls hllxe first chance at theaTlli1able soil moisture, and where they nre £;ufficiently abundant theyso exhaust the supply that none is left for the later growing SUlllmerannuals. Thus the latter can thrive only where the winter-annualcOVer hilS been destroyed unless some sniJplemeutat'y SOllrce of soilmoisture is available. This is the reason why so large a portiol1 of 

. ~,.
the Russian-thistle in the cultivated area is found on idle land andwhy it tends to disappear when the winter-annual covel' has established itself.
Howe\~er, in the interval between the first year of abandonment,when winter annuals nre very scarce, and the 'time when n completecover of these plants becomes established, there is a critical period of1 or 2yenrs when small amounts of rainfall may bfl very important tothe growth of Hussinn-thistle. If rain falls early in the spring, itsen-es to increase. greatly the growth of the winter annuals, since they 
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are at the height of their growth period amlin a position to usc the 
additional moisture very quickly and effectively. Russian-thistle is 
growing slowly at this time of year amI can make less effective use of 
the additional moisture. Thut" in the eud the rainfall carly in the 
spring further increases the severity of the competition which the 
winteL' annuals nfi'orcl Russian-thistle. But if tha rain falls later, after 
the winter annuals are dead or nearly so, this moisture is available for 
the furthet· growth of SlImn1er annullis. 

In the cultivatNl district a comiderab1c acreage of Russian-thistle 
is IIIways found on idle la1ld where competitive plants are few and 
where the soil moisture anrilable from the winter rains has not been 
depleted and so is twailnble for the growth of Russian-thistle. In 
addition there nn' lands ,,,here varying amounts of Russian-thistle 
ilnd winh'r annuals nrc mixed and where tllP former can grow if suffi
cient rain fnlls after the winter annuals nre dry. The amount of rain 
Ill'cessa.·y will depend directly IIpon the cover of winteL' H,nlllUlls and 
the severity of cnmpetit1on. It is in sueh situations that even a light 
l'ainfall bte ill the senson ma.y 111l'an the survival of Russian-thistle 
and It gn'at increase in .its acreage. 'Yinter annuals may mature and 
dt·y in some years as eady ns the first of Mayor as late as the first of 
June. .June rains nhya.ys come after matnrity of these plants a.nd 
always tend to iIll'rease the acreage. of Hussian-thistle. "Then the 
winter annuals dry eurly, May minfall tends to increase the acreage of 
Russian-thistle, but when the winter annuals do nnt dry until bte in 
May, rain in this month decreases the acreage of the Russian-thistle. 
These dl"ccts tend to cancel one another over a period of years, and 
this is why the correlation coefli.cif'uts in table 9 show no significant 
relation between Russian-thistle acreage and ~fay rainfall. 

In the western group, Russian-thistle grows on grazing land where 
a coyer of winter annuals of some kind is present. Although this cover 
mil)' be sparsl', lH~\'l'rtheless it afi'ords severe competition as compared 
with that in the lands ill the cultimted (listrict which have been' 
recently plowed. In consequence, rainfall which is sufficient to pro
duce a large increase in Russian-thistle under the relatively mild 
compl'titive conditions in the eastern group is not sufficient to have 
ally effect ill the western group. 

It is only whell JUlle rainfall is unusually heavy, as it was in 1931, 
or when intense local storms in the hills cause flash floods, that there 
is suflicient moisture for the Russian-thistle to continue growth and 
mn,ture seed. In some cases the silt and debris of floods cover a square 
mile or more, burying the cover of winter alUlUals and leaving bare 
soiL Part of the acreage coyered by Russian-thistle in the Panoche 
section in 1934 was of this type, and lIlany of the sudden changes in 
the loeation and acreage ShO'Y11 in figure 7 are due in part to such 
erratic 10cn.1 storms. 

The abundancl' of Russian-thistle in the San Joaquin Valley, then, 
is determined by several factors acting in conjunction. The diagram 
in figure 8 illustmtes the interacti.on of these fnctol·s. The large 
outer circle (Ll) represents any locality in the San Joaquin Valley, 
all of which is covered by the general rains of winter and all of which 
has It good cOYer of winter anlluals except the small portion within 
circle 0, wl1l're thi!; CO\Ter is nbsent or sparse. The part where Russian
thi.stle seed is present is shown by cit'cle B, and the part covered 

http:interacti.on
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by additional rains in late spring by circle D. In the triangular 
portion F, forll'led by the. intersection of the three small circles....:...that 
is, where seed :is present, where winter annuals are sparse or absent, 
and where late sptiurO' rains fnll-it is almost certain that Russian
thistle. will grow l\l\( mature. In E, where seed is present, where 
competition 1S lacking 01' at leastllot severe, and whem spring rains 
do 110t fall. Russian-thistle win grow, but if its stand is dense it will 
die premllttlrely, In G, where seed is present and late spring rains 
OCCUl', but eompetition is very Severe from winter annuals, Russian
thistle will not survive. except when spring rainfall is unusually 
heavy, Rud even then wiII form only an open stand of small 01' 
medium-sized plants, 

1J'.roUIIE S,-Diagralll Of the etrects A 
or minfnll, s~(( supply, com
petit ion, lind the intel'action of 
these fudOrs UII the growth 
of Russian-th istle: .fl, Coyel'ed 
by wintel'rains lind Wilh a ulli 
formly dense ('oyer or willt('1' 
1I11Iltwh;:, except witJlill circle (' ; 
B, Russian-thistle seetl\lI'eflent ; 

C, wintet' lUUlU/lls spal'se 01' :lb

SPlit; n, Cf)\'ercd by late spl'ing 

mins; B, where Ullssian-thisUe 

will grow but will me II1'PlIIlI 

tUl'ely if its stand is dense; p, 

where Russian-thistle will 

ilIIlIo8r certainly gl'ow and lIla

tnre; G, where Russian-thistle 

wilt not ;>ul'\'in,~ except in yeat's 

when late spring rains are UII

u;>IHllly IH:'IlVY, 


1VJ1I'I'(, 011' cOV('/' of compptitol'S is heavy, Uussi:l1I-thistJe di(>s 
when young, and lnrge numbers of small, dead plants Clln be found in 
such situntions, Figure 9 illustrates the dwarfing effect of It dense 

FIGURE !),~ehe relative size of 
Uussian-thistle plant::; gl.'owiug 
in a sparse stand of willter IIn
nuals (A) fwd in a. dens(! staud 
(B), The \llnnt;; were growing 
11,~ feet apart in It coyer in 
wh ieh. dell,;e allll spa n;e lIn tches 
altematNI. 
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,.,talld of wintl'J' 1I1l111lal,. (III J{II:-,.,iall-thi"t II' II lid a h·!) till' IlIl'gl'I' gL'owth 
in a :-[lal'~(' :-talld of \\'illt('I' tllllillab, '1'11(, plalll .:t \\,;1:- ·11 ~ ill('II('':> high 
awl ·1 111l'IIl'-. lI'ill(·. alld H \l'a,. :,!I I 111('1Il''' high, 'I'll(' (':-""mial POilll. 
1IOII"('\'(,I',i" tIll' dill'pl'l'lIl'(' ill Ilip f01'1Il \If gl'owth alld ill il,.; totnl 
\'olllnH', ,.1rH'P it j,., oh\'ioll-. tllal ill IIl'i!!hts' till' plal\l~ would \,aty 
gn'atly witll lo\'al ('01l1lIt1011,.., TIIlI:- a ,.pindly J{lI",.i:1I1-thi"tlp plallt 
ill II dt'Il,.\, !!I'o\\'th of \\'illll'l' a1111 lIaI,.. Illi!!ht han' tilt' :-:HllW Iwi!!ht a;:, all 
illdiddllal'!!I"O\\,illg- ill a "pal'H' ('0\'('1', :111<1 yl'l till' diU'PI'('IIl',: ill total 
\'(1/111111' III it!'! It hI' !!I'patpl' Illali that illll,..tl'atl'lI, Thl' t1I'a\\'ill!!S :11'(' 
iliadI' fl'ollt ph(ltc)~Taph:- (;lk"11 :-ollth of )It'llduta, ('alif.. .\p;'il ];'1. 
lUI L Tllp dill\'I'l'IH'P IJ('('IJIIH'" ('\'('11 !!l'l'alpl' Oil idll' Ialld" \\'III'l'l' tIll' ;:'oil 
as \\('1111,. Ih,' plant ('m'PI'!rH,.. IH'('"·di,..tlll'lll'd (lig-, 10), 

Fu;l'Iw to, EI1\,,'I:- lIt; ""lIIl'l'Iili!l1l 1111 ((U~,.i:III·llIi·'lh', Oil 11Il' Ipf! 1111' ",dl 11:1" 
10("'11 di~llll'il .. tl lIlid III" ,'II,\,)' Ill' Willl"l' alll1l1:1l" tll'''II".y,',L HII"':iall-llli"IIL' 
fllrlll~ :I g-»"" "I:tlld, Oil 111(' 1'1;.:111 il 11:1': h,'\'11 :1111111':1 ['Ill in"," ('xt'llld.'o! h~' 
II "JlIII'';(' "",'''1' .,1' Willl"l' :lllIllInl", III ,,111'11 ,;illl:lIi!lll>' ';111:111 tlt'atl pl:llll" '.':111 
11~l1nll," h .. r""IHI. ('nl'l'izo I'laill", ('nlif., J!l:H. 

Lv".. i" kntl\\'Jl :i1101l( (lit, 1'11'1','(,. III' ('Ollljl('1itioll h('t\\'('1'1I HII""iall
(IIi,.(I!' and tltll"I' :-11 III lilt'I' :1111111:11", III ""111(' t'a,.:I''' ;-11('11 ('t11l1pl'li(i o ll 
:1111,.( Ill' "('\'1'1'(', Fol' ill~1 a 111'1', ,.."ik"\\'l'Pt! 0(','111',. ill dl'lI,." :-talld" Oil 

it/I\' 1:llId,.. llta t 1\('1" l'1 '\'('n'd hy H 1I,."i:l II-I hi;-I]P t It(, "I't'('l'd i "!! .\','a 1', 

Oil !.!'I'a%ill!.!' In lid .. 1'1' old :dl<lllIllJIIP<I lal1d t Itt' 1:II'\\','Pt!" a lid "IIIP('n 1'1" 

~\11I1~'(illll' ..:!!r()\\' ill ('PIl"jdt'I'allll' :t1J1ll1d:lIll't' 1I1ix(,<I \\'itll ]{1I""iall-!IIi:-tlt, 
a lid ('11111 Jll'it, 1'01' ,..lIil IIlOi,.t 1I n', 

HII,."iall-(hi,.. (Il' g-['(I\\'ill,!!' :1" a wp('di" !!Tnill do(', .. Ilot du \\'1'11 (,X('t'pl 
\\JIt'I'" (Ill' ,.land 1.1' .!.!l'aill i.. I hill. SP\'('I'P ('Ollll'l't it iOIl i" illdi('a(('([ :-;ill(,t' 
,n'lI in il'l,;!!:!t!'d Jil'ld,. till' pl:lllb 01' HII,.,.iall-tJIi"II,.' art' 1I111('1t "111:1 lip I' 
\\11I'1'!' tllt'!!l'aill j,..(hit'/, thall wlt('i't.'il j,..(II;u, 
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BRACTSCALE -\ND FOGWEED 

The effects of taillflllI and competition on bractseale a}Jr.l'1~eed 
appenl' to be in most respects very similar to the effects/ol1/~lissi~\n
thistl~. Doth these tend to occur on denuded land where they i~re 
l'apiclly'replaced by other ])lants, chiefly winter nnnunls, Acreages 
of bractscnle and fogwe,cd nre affeded by June rainfall and IlCl'euges 
of the fOl'lllm,' Ill'C ulso II ffectecl by}Cny l'Ilinfall, 

Dl'Ilctscllle is milch more closely confi!le(l to newly plowed or i(lle 
lands than is Russian-thistle, Dense sbmds of b,'actscnle do not occur 
Oil 1undsin the cultivated disttict where a COl'Ct' of wintcr annuals has 
lle\'elopec1; that is, this pll\ut cannot grow where the cover of winter 
1I1l111ulls is sufficient to exh,lIlst the soilmoistlll'e that comes from the 
winter raills und js less nble to 'withstand compctition thun Russian
thistle, The dw:n'fing due to competition is shown in figure 11 in 
drawings mnc1e :from photographs taken near Lemoore, Calif" April 
Hi.IIHJ. 

A JJ 
FlGm:E 11.-EIl"c(·t of COlllllctition 011 bractstaie: A, in n dense stand of gmss; 

B. ill It (\('IISI' Stalll! of brnctscnle; C, young plants gt'owing ill n nearly bare 
SJlot. Tltc' plnn!s WN'C gt'owing within n fl.'w fect of t':tch other. 

Fogwe~d grows ahundantly on old abandoned land whem the cover 
of wintCt'ullllllals is spurse, either becnuse of grazing, 01' usually because 
of the soil being somewhat saline, In some cases pm:elUlhtls such as 
seepweed Ilnd s:iltgl'ass are n1so present and competing ,yith the fog
weed, but if there is It good stand of the p('I'(,lIl1ials fogweed cannot 
!!rQw antI mature. 

THE EFFECTS OF OTHER FACTORS ON THE ABUNDANCE OF 
SUMMER WEED HOSTS 

Besides tilt' iudol'S alrelldv mentioned, tlwre nre other influences 
that affect the abnlldalH..e of 'summer weed hosts, In intermittently
fal'mccl districts the relative amount of land aballdoned or idle in any 
pllrticular yen I' obyiously would affect the aCI'cage of weed hosts. The 
prices of cotton and grnin1 and the supply of irrigation 'Wllter in those 
district:s where water is sometimes deficient. would in turn affect the 
1l11101mt of land abandolled, In some locafities mineral salts in the 
hl'igation water from wells force the abandonment of lund nt it'equent 
intervals, An nbllndance of fall 1'Ilins increnses the alllount of old 
abnndoll~d land plowed jn the hope of l)J'oducing: n et'op of gruin for 
which h't'igation water is not nyailabl~, ~ 
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Taking the "alley as a whole, aballdollment in anyone portion llllly 
be offs(,t by incl'ea::;ed plowing ill another, In :rears of an economic 
cI'isis, \\'Iwn a "(>IT 111:1I'l;:ed and "lI<id~'lI ~ll'op in farm ptices occurs, the 
acl't~nge of abandoned lanel inCl'eases abl'llptly, 'With a return to 
hetterprices the abandoned land is l'ptllt'ned to eulti"ation frl'adllally, 

THE RELATIONS OF ECOLOGICAL FACTORS TO METHODS OF 
REDUCING SUMMER WEED-HOST ACREAGES 

In the pl'psent bulletin the pcological faetors undedying the methods 
of reducing host-plant acreages will be dis(,ussed, hilt no attempt will 
be made to (lis('m;s parti('ulal' nwthods in dl'tail, ex('ept to eite a few 
liS illustra t ions, Prl\etiea I l11l'asures are d iseussec1 in l1Iore detail in 
nnotlll'r publ ie-at ion,s 

RUS"IAN-TllISTU: IN CULTI\'ATEO DISTlUCTS 

The nwlhod most coml11only used for l'cdueing the acreage of weeds 
in general is to destroy the frrowing plants, This not only eliminates 
the crop of the cllt'l'cnt year but also redllces the futtll'e supply of seed 
if the plants are killed before th(' seed befrins to mature, Considering 
the large acreages of llllssian-t-histie in the San .Joaqnin Valley, the 
method of destroying growing plants is an expensive pl'ocess if COI11

plet(' ('I'n(li('alioll is attplllpipc/, If in~h'ad of pliminatioll a I'l'lluction 
in aCl'l'llfre is attempted, then it is not so important to destroy grow
ing plants as it is to preY('nt dissemination of seed, since the acreage 
in 'any succ('('ding y('ar is dependent on dissemination to nearby un
infcsted tracts, It has ah'C'luh, been shown that old stands tend to 
disappear, being l'ither c(('stl'oj-ed b}T plowing or replaced by winter 
annuals, 

The possible some'CR of seed in the newly bared hinds are (1) seed 
held OYel' in the soi I 1'01' SC\'('ra1 yl':ll'S fl'om prC\Tious inf('stations, (2) 
seed fl'om seatt('re(l n nd 11l00'e or Il's::; continuous infestations in crops, 
Ot' (i\) H'NI fl'o))} I\('al'by stands whic'h has bl'{'n ~'al'l'i('d by 'wind, watpl', 
li,-('stO('I\:,Ol' in i nfl'stl'<l ha '\ grain, manlll'e, ete, 

Att(lmpts to I'Nluee the' lll't'eage of Russian-thistle in Stanislaus 
County indi('atp thaI: sced it'om the previous year's gl'Owth is the prin
CiP111 sOurce of (,Heh yeal'\;inf('stalion and not seed held over in the 
soil. In the fait ot'Ul3a all tlw Russian-thistle I:hat could be found in 
about·H ::-qual'l' lllil~'s was pilpel and bUIIH'd, ~\n a<ija('Pllt and ht'llvily 
infestt'(l tract of ,3 ~qual'(' milt's "-as used as a check on the effeet:in'
llt'iiB of the program, '''here RlIs:;;ian-thistlt' was burned there was :t 
reduct ion of m;;' pel'('('nt, hom 1.n6 ael'('S in 1033 to :')56 aeres in 193+, 
In thl' dH'l'k there was an j 1](,I'ease of 5:3 percent, hom 2,222 acres in 
193~ to :~.-HO Hen';;. in 10;34, These fifrlll'e;; are bast'd upon resllits of 
th(' detailed SUl'Yl',\' lll1fl intlude only stands of 10 percent or greater 
deniiih', Takinl! til£' illC'l'ense in the ehl'ek into consideration, there 
was a ('akulated' ,'('(ludioll of,!) ]>('['('('nt' .in the elealwl portion, This 
work was l'('lwat('{\ in the fall of 19;H wiih the inclusion of some addi

.~ l.Awsox, p, H., Com" W, 1' .. 1'01:", n 'l' .. IIlltl l'I.:)n:ISF:L, n, L, 1t['''S[.IX''I'H1S'1'I~lJ AS .1 
~l\'Dn:'lt HOST l'I.\X't' uF TIJF; m';1~1\ J'~F:.H·IlOI'PEIt IX TTHJ S~\X .TO..\Ql7tx Y.\I.. r4Jo."1 C.\f~IF'01tXI~\~ 
A~·') ~n~TlIoos OJ" IlEnl"("I~(; ITS ~H·llt-:.\(.a!~ f". S. Ihtr. EnL :Iud Plnnt Quar. \,.'ir. E~;:;7:J. [1;3]
Pl'-, iI1us. llJ.l:!, [l',r,.lr!'Fo('[I,] 
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tionulland. In the bUl'Ilecl trnct thN'e was Il reduction of ~i4.9 l)ercent, 
from 931 acres in 1934: to 234 llcres in 1935. In the check there was a. 
reduction of 62.8 pel"(~ellt~ from 3.035 ll('I·es to 1~129 acres. Ag:tin 
considering the check, there WI)S a calculated reduction of 32.1. percent. 

These data indicate that II eonsidel'HbLe reduction in Russinll-thistle 
arrellge l'('sulted frolll the destmetioll of the seeil supply. As it fact, 
tlll're(luclioll was due to de.::ltruction of that poction of the seed snpply 
that nonnaHy would han' b('ell canled to adjacent Helds not previously 
jJlf('sh'd~ lind was not due to lilt' dl'stt·uctioll of that portion of the s('ed 
supply which would hayc reseeded tlw fields cleared by bUl'I1ing. The 
wode was done so .late in the seasoll that in handling dry plants with 
l'i ,wlled seed enough seetl WlIS dropped locnlly to reseed the burned 
fi('lds. 

In addition (0 prcn~l\tillg Russian-thistle seed from being carded to 
adjacent it·act:,; tlwn' is the possibility of J'l'ducing" the lIumbel.' of tracts 
of newly bared s~il that nre suitable fOl' establishment of Jli!w stands. 
This C'oldd be don~ either by continuons ell Itivatioll Ol· permanent 
nbandonment of lands that lie idh, part M the time. Thus, any factor, 
slleh as improved water supply, dl'ailla~e, etc.) which would stabilize 
l'at,nitlg" ill these districts and prevent illte.rmittent abandonment ,
would «('('I'('IlSe the a('l·ea~.I' of UlIsl::'ian-thist1e. 

RUSSIA:S'"!'HISTLE ox GHAZING LAND 

The IlSUa I tl)('thods of UlIssian-thisth' control that Can be used in 
the cultivHh·d dish·iets :11'(' not; appliC'able to gl"azing lands. As pre
"iousl" stated, the ('xist('.\1ce of Russian-thistk on these lands is at best 
n p\"e('~II'ioHS 011(' a ntl is d('pendent 011 a poor ('ondition of the winter ..... ,

:H1l1wt! con'!". All \' llH'aSIII'CS desigll('d to reduce Rusi"ian-thistle aCl'e
ag(' should be of sHch nntllre thnt tile degree of competition is incrcnsecl 
by illlprm'C'nll'nt of till' rind plant co\'('r rather than dl'creased by its 
,h'structioll. 

• 
Oil the gnlzillg" !a1lds; at tl~l' pre:;:~'nt t:ime, there are many agencies 

that l'nll~l' d('~tru('hon of v('getatton. but 111 gen('\'al the most se\'l~re and 
(lxh'JJs-in' of tlH'S(, is O\'('l'gl'azing, although 10('ally otl1el·S, such as the 
work of rot!l'nts, mn Vbe yet'V destmctiye. 

Ru,:;;ian-thi;;rle ('0'illl1 not~maintain itself on these plains if the orig
inal IW!'l'JJllia] ('0'·('1' bud JlOt be('ll dl'stl'o,\'ecl, since perennials offer 
I'\".'\l mort' (,Ollllwtition thnn a. good ('o\·el' of wintl'\" annunl!:. The na
iin' Pl'l'PllIIial gl'ass('s and shrubs not only bl'gin growth early in tIle 
:-,paHHl but :t Iso eOllliJllll' to IISI' moisture aftN' the winter-annual cover 
is maturl'. In an (';;tabli;;heI1 stand ot:pert'llnials the soil spa("(' is flllly 
oc('upipd uy till' roots of tlw lx'\"enninls, and an annunl such as Russiun
thist!(,. whiell grows new from sl'ed e:tch year. cannot ;;u("('Pssfull.\· com
pete. Xo larue infestatiollS have en'l" I)('en obs(,l'vcd on lands where a 
reasonably good stand of perennials occUlTed . 

.Altholll!h the rel'stablishm(,llt of a pel'pnnial coycr is dc·sirable, it is 
not eS::'entinl for the reduction of Hussinll-thistLe acreage, since this 
('oldd \)(' accnmplisit('d 1.15' illl!H'O\'('II!t'llt of tll\' J)("('s('nt winter-annunl 
cO\·('r long before perennials C'ould bt' \\"('11 (lstnblir-;lll'cl. The fjrst e1fect 
of :t II increns(' in the \)\"esent CO\"(,1.' would !.~~ a d('('\'easl' of Russlall
thjstl(~.ill those .rears W 1('nlat(' spring- r:t ifl fall is barely su{!ki<'llt under 
pn'sent ('onditio\1s, A furthpl' etf(ld of imlH'O\'eIMnt would be the 

i 
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elimination of spots where the winter-annual cover is sparse. It is in 
such spots that Russian-thistle maintains itself in years when the ruin
fall is not sufficient £01' it to grow in the prevailing covel' of winter 
annwtls. If it were not for such spots, the ",intel' rains which sprout 
Russian-thistle seed eyery year would deplete the sl'l'd supply ill one 
or two ull:fRvorahle years, such as occurred in the Panoclle locality 
(fig. 7) from 1931 to 1933 and ngain ill U137. With Stich a depletion of 
tht} Rtlssian-thistle seed supply. heavy infestations would he impos
sible, even in years of exception:t1ly heavy spring rainfall. 

The most effective metil(lll of imp1'oving the wint('l'-annual CO\'el' 
would he thro\lgh :t I'eduction in the pl'esl'nt rate of it::; dest·I.'I.ICtioll, 
Near Tl.·I\CY 011 two lO-a('l'e plots, whieh wcre protected against graz· 
ing, there was a lIIarked change in the Y('gehltioll of wintN' annuals 
both in kind a ntl ill g!'(~a tty increased density. Excessivc gl'llzing, 
howen'I', is onl,v one of till' ng(,llci('s dl'strnctive to vegetation. and if 
other sources of destruction m'e illlpol'tant locally they also inust be 
controlled, 

In addition to the impro\'ement of the winter-annual CO\'Cl' as a 
means of reducing- Russian-thistle acreage. supplementary measures 
can be used for artificial destruction of the seed supply 01' the preven
tion of cliss('llIillation br wind, Small isolated pat-ches in otherwise 
uninfested localities cail be remoyed by hoeing. TempoL'llry fences 
placed in stl'atl'gic locations on the .leeward side of Ill'avily infested 
lmcts would prevent large quantities of seed frol11 being carried to 
adjacent tracts, -

Complete eradication of a wecd as widespread as RU5si:m-thistle is 
highly irnprobnblc. As lnn/! as thcl'e am large tracts of deteriorated 
grazlllg land suitable for its growth, continuolls rein festation will 
occur, al\d it slllall quantity of sei-c! willt'esult in more serious reinfesta
tion than would a larger quantity :if. suitable situatiolls wel'e elimin
nted. If improyement of the existing winter-annual cover is not 
undertaken, at Ii'llst no lllea:.:Ul'CS should be put into effect. which would 
cause further deteriomtion, and att(>llIpt.;:; to destroy Russian-thistle 
stands by such m('il:il.!l·es ns wholefmle Imming nnd plowing will in the 
end cause III0 1'(' hnl'm than goOtl. The present CO\'cr of winlel' amlunls 
is already in pOOL' contiltion as compnred with what it might be us 
demonstrated in the two fplI('ctl plots at Trucy, but even at that, it is all 
thatl)J'('\'l'nt~ a gl'l'nt inCL'N\SI' ill Hm:siall-thi~t:\l' aCI'l'age. 

BHACTSCALE AND FOGWEED 

The. tlyailahle information on methods of reducing hradscale and 
fogweed nCI'l'age is scanty. ·What. is known suggests that, with the 
exception o( se(·d distribution of bractscak, these two plants are. very 
similar to Rlissinn-thistll' in theil' ecologicnl ch:tI'llcteristics and some
whut simiht, measures arc applicab1e. for reductioll of their aCl'{'llges. 

Since bl'nctscale is found ablllldantly Oil idle land undnot on old 
abandoned land, cessation o.f the practice of intermittent farming 
would antomntically eliminate a lnrge portion of the bractscale acre
age. In the northern purt of the valley tlt kast, the hulk of the acreage 
of bractscaJe occurs on land ,,-here !!rain nne! beans are grown without 
irrigation. ~ll('h bradseal(' arpas it·l'e lISllally loeated in the midst of 
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.!the mOre intcn!5i\'ely cultivated districts OIl nOllirl'ignted lunds that 
lin \'I; never been leve.\ed, Tlwse ceut.ers of infestation will no doubt 
be ~radual\y eliminated, but the pt'OCl'SS might be accelerated by eco
110m ic lYH.'aSures thnt would help the owners to level nnd irrigate snch 
lands, 

.,Measures designed to reduce the seed supply of brnctscule offer little 
promise of SHcces:; conside1"ing its wiele dish'ibution and the (widence 
that .IIl'W Htllnds COllI(' largely f1"OI11 seed already in the ground or pro
llll('ed by slIln 11, ineonspiclIous, sealtered plants, Some improvement 
might be expt'eted from control of bractseale stands a.long ditch
b:lnks, FUl'th('L' research on the seed snpply might suggest other 
IIIPiU;lIl"eS, but the pl'l'sent knowledge indietltes that the land-improve
1lH'llt I11pasun's mt'ntioncd abO\'e a\'e tlw most pmct.ical method of 
I"l'lilll'ing th(' Hl'I'('agl' of this plant. 
Fo~weed is a tumblewl'(~d like Uussi:lIl-thistle and, us such, probably 

\\'oliid 1'('spOIHI in :t comparable way to Ilwasures desi~l1(>d to control 
till' se('ll supply, Likewise, the control of intermittent farming aud 
o\'Pl'grazing would probably haye the same dfect on fogweed as on 
UII:;."ia Il-tillstie a('reage, OIl gmzing lanll a permanent reduction of 
till' ael'('agt' of fOgW('l,d might be effected more quickly than a similar 
l'('lludiou of Rllssian-thistle, )Iost of the fog\"ced on grazing land 
(ltCUI'S within the bOllndaries of what Wl're formerly lowland types of 
\'l'gl'tatioll on 11101'(' 01' less !:laline soils, Although ::H1C'h soils do not 
support so IW:l\',\' a ('o\'cr of willter annuals as do the less saline types, 
the !:lucC'essioll to p('L'enninl takes a. much shotter time, Alkali heath. 
secpweed, alld somc sa Itgrnss are usually prcsent already, and if 
grazing is l'eelucNt. the sUl'cession to it completl' COWl' of'perennials is 
l'e!atin'ly rapid, 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

In H);n weed. hosts con'rea large tracts of lana that were lying il1l(' 
as a l'('stllt of the severc ocollom ic depression, .\s a~l'i('u1tul'al condi
t iOlls impl'o\'pclin subsequl'llt Yl'ars sueh lands WPl'e again plowed, but 
if anotill'I' ('('onomie nisis occurs land 'will again hl' left idle and the 
same ('yell' will. be repe:th'd, with ]ar~e acreagps of wecd hosts as a 
n'sllit. On gmzing lands n sl'I'ies of wet Yl'al'S 01' a it'llIporal'Y reduc, 
tion ill number of s('o('k woul<ll'f1't,et all inq)\'(n'pnwnt ill the'l\'intel'
annunll'o\-PI' 'I\-ith a ('onseqm'llt redlletionin weed-host: acreages, 

AH statc'(I in a pt'e\'iolls pllblication (11) if eithet, the winter or 
::;UII1Il1(,[' hosts of the Ix'etieafhopper were greatly redlleed, poplilatiolls 
of this insect and CI'OP lo:-ses from curly top would ulso be t'educed ., 
since both sds of IlOsts a I'e esent.ial in the annual cycle of the leaf
hoppPl', It is also trllt', howoyer, that if the numbl'\' of stock on the 
western runges is again inereasec1, 0\' .if a series of (hoy years sets ill, 
pxccssi\'e damage to the wintel'-annllal coyer will take place, and this 
will l'l'sult ill large acreages of weed hosts, If the rate of deterioration 
of the wintN'-almual co\'('r 011 the plains and foothills of the San 
.} oaqu i n Valll'Y is not pC 1'111 nnently eill'('kl'd. Uussiall-thistle, which :is 
the most important Slimmer host plant of the leafhopper, will hi the 
future incrcase to such vast acreages that the destructive abundance 
of this insect will be gn'ati,v incr('a~('d, 
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SUMMARY 


The ecology of three summer hosts of thl' beet Il':rfhopper was 
studied as these plants occurred in the San Joaquin Valley, Calif" 
by m,eans of detailed sUlTeys and by transects, 

Of the llUIIlY summet' host phLnts of the beet leafhopper, the most 
importllnt are Russian-thistle, bractscale, and fogweed, weeds that 
nre found on many difl'el'ent types of soil, but practically limited to 
the va Hey floor lind adjacent sloping plains, 

Russian-thistle is the most important of tlie threl'. both because 
of its OtCUlTe!wl' Ill'al' til(' sprilll-! brl'eding l-!roullds of the leafhopper 
and its suitability as a host, AIL three are abundulIt on land that is 
intermittently farllled 01' has beell l'ecl'ntly abandoned, Russian
thistle, and to tl less ext.ent fogweed, also occur abundant:ly on old 
abandoned Innd now IIs(>d :foL' l-!rHzillg, Grain is the only Cl'Op in which 
the summer weed hosts wen.' abundant. 

The Slimmer weed hosis \n~re rapidly replaced by othet' plants on 
iudidduu.l areas, winter :lnnllaIs usually taking their place, 

In the grazing land~ tlw areas oc('upied by Russian-thistle are 
murked by sudden shifts in IOl'ution lWei size from year to year, with 
the boundal'ies o\'el'lapping but with the spt'cad more often on the 
]ee,wnrd side, ~ 

Russian-thistle, bmdscale. and fogweed germinate early in the 
spring but: grow Yet'y slowly before the coming of warm weather, 
They cannot compete sUC'l'('ssiully with the winter annuals that germi
nale in the fall and al'e ·w\,'11 established by early spring, Russian
thistle lInd fogw('e(J are tumblewe\,'ds and scatter their seed as they 
nrc blown along by the wind, the bulk of the seed being dropped before 
the plants have gone yet',)' fal', 

RainfnH early in the Season fayors the growth of the wintel' annuals 
and is a disaclYnntagcto thr Russian-thisHe, 13ut rains coming late, 
after the winit'I' annuals ha\'(' matured, will fa\'or the Russian-thistle, 

Thl's\,' weed hosts compeil' with hath the winter annuals and other 
summcr annll:lJ::; fOl' thr :lyailable soil. moisture, The effects of min
fan and comlwfition all bmetseale and fogweed arc about the same 
as on llllssian-thistle, 

'I'll(' SllmHH'I'Wl'rd hosts can be I'rducNI in ahunclanl'l' by direct 
measllI'l's. such as the (I('si:ruction of the growing plants or the s(>ed 
supply. amI in thr ellltiYated seetions thesC' may bl' the most pmc
tical methods of control. But on grazing land the most practical 
l1H'thod of n'dlJ('in!! tlw nbllntlanl'P of thl'sl' w('pel:,; would be' t:iw control 
of OYl'rgrnzilll-!, EX(,l'~~in' gl'azinl-!',br gl'l'atly thinninl-! tlw winter
anuual covel', makC's sllltaull' placN; fOJ' thl' w(>('(lllOsts to grow, Any 
measurl' that will impl'on~ the ('on'r of \.... intl'l' annuals will. rliminate 
these suitable places and make ('onditions 1I11fa\'o!'ablc for the growth 
of thesl' weeds, 
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